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STltAIfGE flSHlNfi IN MADAGT TOPICS
jth riot given us the
(but of power, and ot

'itjjre; and' p't'ia sound mind."—II Tim-
.^oittiy,':!:^;.^;.;,-,;1., " '
J'i^tApp^reritlj^rimpthy, who was never
• : absent from Paul'si thdrights¥rid pfay-
--iers, iwaa..iiildanger of being overcome
"vby turiidlty. The apostle declared that

such a\ feeling is not from God, for,
'-says .he, God bath not given us the

spirit of fear, intimating that such a
spirit comes from another source, and

. .then.be mentions the three gifts that

.-'•'. God, bestows on His servants. These
-—dly|tte_confermenta may be- regarded

as; an
ing the'Christlan life and doing Cbris-
tian servicB'.:-^; .,._;
( L e t us'consider separately each of
these gifts: •'•.

"-.:'!; "Power—The Greek word signifies
.ability. .The Christian is an ^empow-
ered person, furnished with ability to

—. .encountecljtoes andudangers,to/bear

5nt.
Lul- Some of the turtles of MadagadAaar

.g I oval in form and very fat and p/ump
others are much thinner 'and:

themselves.( and others and
an atmosphere • of discourage
They anticipate 'dangers'; and dil
ties and thereby not'Infrequently, brn
jhem about They fear failure
thereby often invite, it. It is only u^d order to catch them, the natlveWgo oui
acting vigorously 'and /courageously Bto sea in the early morning"-w* en thi
that we . f lnd j tho full.power ot the MLgan is verysmooth, find, thelturtle;
spirit 'with which we have. been"^*-- •»- «•—• -'••-'—•-'- '•-'-1'—*••-..--•.
blessed. • •»-- — - - — T

Each of these gifts is essential to us. pffSon about^welve feet^long, shojl with
We cannot" (lo~wlthbut""any"~one~ot" 57J'""
them. As we enter upon the enlarged t
Held of service in tills great city, >jflfr y<J|xds in length.' The fishers approach
us avail ourselves of "this equipment thAVsleeplng animal with great care,

fpleco ofTJarFed" iron and attache*
a strpng_rope a couple of hundrei

and use it all, power, love, soundness I says
of mind, to its utmost possibilities. B u t l l B t l
In everything let love reign and rul

-CUBISTIAN ENDEAYOIl

L10NSE-

vsecutlons. When. Christ sent out His
.;'C(Usclples He said, "Behold,,.! give unio-
Kiyou: power'/—power to, work wonders,
j:-power to do that which of themselves
•"'they we.re unable to do. So does God
'/'empower every servant of His for ;the
Waccomplishing of great''' and blessed
^results.1
''•'i'ZIn driving plies, a machine is used,
-^byvmeans^of -whlch-a; huge weight' is
;y,lifte,d and'then made to fall upon the
.vtqp:pf:the heavy timber. The higher

I ~^e.'weIghT ijf lifted the more powerful
5;is;tbe blow which it;gives when It.de-
jJ.sCeridB.;:! If we "would have increasing
, "power with men we must see to it that

ji^j^'.iufe'-.-.iifted'-.u'p as: near to God as
l&iSssibie; -The'ineasure of our power
j^iljf-deperid? upori-the;eievatlo.n.atour

yjffitspiAfajsJtis-not. lost- time that one"
^^peadiiriljucbVjBacrod exercises as

IprayerV. ~ .. ' '
iSre^arfcthus accumulating force

nd;'energy:/with.which,:to render ef-
alfswyiee;
stliOve^-Accprding to' an ancient

nd, when the Apostle John was a
jE»b^e:pld;man,^ too: weak to walk to
^.assemblies;6f the,Church; he was

by; his disciples; then
iUetched hands, he addressed
e^jrepeaQB^TagaIn:and'-again
\,Aa-:. "toye . one another."

why he said the same
nd over again, he replied:

ris nothing else. Attain
aye all."
bridgment of the law,

i' Gospel; r~Shon
da, arid long, yea

CONSECRATNON THAT IS
ORATION.. .

Mark 12:30, 3l. .
The word consecreation meansV dedi-

cation to sacred uses. To conselcrate
oneself is to dedicate oneself t(J( the
service _of. God. . A n d the first

person whov consecrates Jiirn-
self
asked when Jesus appeared to hint on
the Damascus road, "Lord, what fwllt
Thou have me to do?" '

Consecration is an act of the Twill,
but it cannot be perfected till'itt be-
comes also a matter of choice. Ohly
an ardent love for God can make coi>-
secratlon 'to His service a joyful thing,'
and until it becomes-.a source _ot Joy
our consecration will be a very un-
satisfactory experience and of com-
paratively little help to others.

Our topic texts give our Lord's own

shalt love God with all the powers of
thy being, and thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself; But man cannot
force himself to love; for love does
not spring up in the heart, at the com-
mand pf the will. Yet God would not

|Jmpose___an_Jmpossible "obligation;
therefore there~musTnje*soin"e~way-in
whicL_ these_ two "elementary com-
mands can be obeyed. ~ ~ ;

How does love for a Women spring
up In the heart of a. man? He allows
his mind to dwell upon the charms
and qualities which have attracted
him; he .seeks her society and tries
to become intimately acquainted irilja/
her; and be tries to please her• and
wln"Tier~favbK—He-does-not-need-to
try to love her. The , love come '
naturally as the result of bis though/
about her And of Bis intercourse
her. Is it not so?

ilr. James Slbree, in "A Natural
Madagascar," for when it is

struck it. dives down immediately, and
the fisherman, if he refuses to let go
the rope, dives with it; so he tries to
make the flrst-blow;a. mortal one. '.
-^-A^-Boon-a8-the~tTirtIe~l8~cauEh't, tSi
captors m^Se~for"~theT6Eofe7~and~al
the people gather to' share in the
feast. .No. one is allowed. to bring any-
iUlng-irom a house to the spot. The
animal must be wrenched open and
cut in pieces with the knives that be-
long to the canoef it must be cooked
in sea water In . , its own shell, and
served in scoops or'other-vessels from
the-canoeror-ln-pleces-of-turtle-shell
None of the flesh can be taken into a
house to be cooked or eaten there. All
these and several other/precautions
are ancestral 'customs;' and: if they
were not religiously observed the tur-
tles would disappear, according to
universal belief.
\ The natives of the northwest coast
giye-a-curious account of a fish that

v call the hamby, which is about
as louses adman's.-arm.and as big
round'"as--^ man's" thighi Ita dorsal
fln, they say^jB ake a brush, and it is

answer to Paul's questien: Thou Lemeared with a sticky nquid not un.
like glue.;.. frhen It catches anPther
fish, it hPldj ft with this sticky brush,
and the:caifuve.canno
people ma^e >use o£ tnls- peculiarity
in their o/n :fishlng.-When they^ have
caught aJjianjoy they confine It In a
I!lbj^fe_w^lch_theyja8ten Jn._the

feed the.hamby dally wlQT
c^°MiTtee_or^small Jshj^ribV^

to use It they tie a long
J its tail and follow in a

cajye. When it fastens on a fish they
PU^ it in and' seize the spoil for them-

es.—Youth's Companion.

A SXICEEB.

And it Is In the same wayiactlj
that we must learn to love <S. We
musl think much/of- the greafcacriflc
which God has made to sa/us from
sin; we must 'think mut :of .God's

us and H/Tclndness to
the

(ch'n&ver'c6rrodesi''iS':
IKtRoiRe; there .was a templO,
^(ilfte •'; beatben godd«aS;-]
,ts altars virgins ministered

" their duty was to keep
ae-'everT7burairig/-If-it-!

Wo must
study Hla charact* and His ways and
we must try to pyae Him in all tha
we do."
••At"first,'all .these efforts will prob
ably-be found difficult;-because it goes

rough their neglect, they j against the grain of our nature to
•'--'punished. Hbw care-'-'"-J -— **-i—>-*- — -

ched it by duy and by
to? imitate their example In

Irs of. divine love burn-
rot your heart; permit
ifm^.Tetyt never "go outr

be desired and valued
it can do. It casts

9; obedience a joyous exer-
iitjiat the- heart's response to
'|la: "I :delighf to do .Thy

, ^Ui^Biil^Odi'',It..Inspires self-aac-
k^r|flce';an^imakes • the life beautiful.
Il||5ove;/l8;''never weary. He who lovea
I'^liionfly .ia.nover tired in the pursuit of
"'lU'.accumulatlon. He who loves God

*""" ;n^vor.''\ireary of Hla service. • I>a-
; pf,/Iovo ore light; lovo much, and

. do much, ImpoBBlbllltios dls-
jphen love Is fervent Thoro

| a'irteaaant road to tho porformanco
tall duties. It i» the,way the Maa-
Sir!trod,,tlie road of lovo,

A sonnit Alnd—Thla la a
'bVd*AVfiTi thA A«'/\otlA Tfo^

I withdraw our thoughts and1 desires
from the fleeting pleasures and pur
suits of this life and" fix them on
.spiritual .realities. But If we persls
in'doing these things, love to God
wllUspring up in :our hear.ta.and wll
make what seemed dlfllcult a source
of great-and increasing pleasure. .F

A .superficial or half-hearted con-
aecratlon la a very unsatisfactory ex-
perience, and it gota nowhere; for i
does' not open tho heart fully to tho
entrance of the Holy Spirit.' Josua
taught ua what consecration means
when'-He said: "I came down from
Heaven,'.'not to do My own will bu
the will of' Him that sent Me." "Lo, I
am como to do Thy will, O God."
(John 0:38; Hob. 10:5-10.) "What
tilings wero gain to mo, those I have
counted loss for Christ," ' Paul says
and ho glorified even in his weak-
nesses because on account ot these
weaknesses tho strength ot Christ

much concerned about tha
gt soundness. In ono place ho

nund speech which cannot
1; in ̂ another ho ,warns

contrary to
bin ho at

rested upon blni.
Cor. 12:7-10.)

(Phil. 3:7-11; 2

"I boBooclryou thoroforo, brethren,
by tlio niorcles of Qou, to present your
bodies a^-JIvlnff sacrinco, holy, accopt-
ablo to God,, wlilch Is your
sorvlco. And bo not faahlonod ac-
cording to thfW world: but bo yo trans-

liy tliei renewing of your mind,
may prove what In tho good

Ptabfo and portent will of
- '12:1,2.),

it a Scoi
hotel,

kur
ft?

" Donald MacD^ugall-baCbrougbtUiIs'
sweetheart to thes-".topn" on market
day. He had intended' Jo buy her a
present, but as sheep bad nc^ fetched
the high prices he anticipated they
would realize he considered that some
cheaper form of "fairing" would: have
to suffice, and decided oh "a" visit" .to
the theatre. With breathless Intereat
they followed the doings of the horoels
and heroines on the various films.
wfienTiifihe midst pf his wonderment
Donald felt a light touch on his arm.
Looking round he beheld a waltresn
offering him and his sweetheart
and cake.

"How much may. It be?" he Jncinirr
ed, cautiously; ..... ' • * • • • 1" " , ; ^

"There Is no charge, slr,'f ariswere
tho elrl.

In .silent wonder Flora and ponalc
sipped their tea and munched/ the I
cake. .Free! It passed the coiupre
lienslon of man. Aftor"O "little-
Flora whlapored to her knight,
must be getting, away, Donald ;
nearly six o'clock." But tho blood \o:
all the MacDougalls rose in rove
"You may go If you like, my laae
replied Donald ; "but I'm not movlnf
I'm staying for aupper!"

, T x.w*'*'•.••:'•••• ' • ' • > • ; ; • - . . •
According- t6' ancient;''lore, very

j-large diamonds 8hould<noven.'bo worn
1 as ornaments, as they ^brlriy-aiaaater
'and anxiety. Nor should they be used
as 'sleeye-lmks or buttpris^6r they will
bring misfortune and -sudden, death.
The.losing of a diamond was.consid-
ered (and still is), apart from Us
material value, an omen of mishap.
"Tb'be" efficacious" as oT talisman, the
diamond should be given, freely, ac-
cording to an ' interesting 'book on
"Talismans," published by Rider and
Son—"never sold, never lent, never
coveted, and never taken by fraud or
force:" . -'-•• ,

It is' a curious fact that large dia-
monds have ever brought anxiety
and_ pf ten death to - those, who have
laken_them__by-_vj[olenc— and—aold-

THB
Psalm 6: -S. ,,

i""

MEAN DODGE.

The inhabitants of a pretty llttli
village woro on very gpod terms with
theniHolves when It became known
that a certain Important personage
had decided to settle down among
them. Ills name was known tho world
over, iiiul tho good vicar wan ot the
opinion that the celebrity would bo
"an acquisition to the parish."

Ono young follow, a prominent
member of tho village cricket team
didn't join in two gonernTJulillaUori
llo had lioiiril, liu mild, tlint tlio big
man wnnn't In tho hnblt of wasting
II!H inouoy.

"Hu'H a Btlnny old fosHll," ho.ndd-
od, "and wo can do without him."

"How "do you kjiow ho IB?" demand-
ed nnotlior,

"It'H an l>lnln nn tho uono on your
'ace," wnn tlio reply. "Wlioro'a ho

building lila houao?"
"Why, on tlio next floM to- the

cricket ground."
"Ot course lio,!«," waa^tho trlumph-

iiit rojolndor. "Don't you aeo the
dodge? Ho can wntcli ua play with-
out pnylnti a penny nt the gato,
Mat Imi't ntlnKlnotiH,'what

If
t I«7"

mey.JfAN'S INCON8I8TK
llrldor "Tiioro,' I knew how itwoutd

iio. Wo havo not boon married a
month, nnd already you 1mvo ceatKid
,o euro for mo," ' ,

.Young 'Hunlmnd;. "Why, my loVO,
what ' onn you bo thlnlclnff .of ? .You
nro ilooror to mo than ever," , •
"H isn't so! I know Jt isn'tl

ook menls at our hou«o Jols of times
«foro wo ,won» murrlod, nnd 'you

iicarcfely touched anything. Ma n»td
liUe' Itnoyr you; wore truly >u lov^ no-
c«u»e you hart no pppotlte,"

so many years seems ,to have sur-
rounded the famous "Hope" Diamond,
belng: an -example. The Hope Dia-
mond was originally owned by Tav-
ernier, a French traveler, who traded
in the East in preclous"~stones, and
accumulated a vast fortune. In the
year 1668 the gem was sold by Tav-
ernler, along with other diamonds, to

-Louis—XIVTr-and-the—merchant—was
afterwards robbed by his son, left
destitute and died in exile.

The Duchess of Montespan prevail-
ed upon Louis XlVi, her lover, to al-
low her to wear-the diamond at a
court ball, and from that hour she
lost her fascination for the fickle
monarch, the circumstances of her
.fall^confirming the sinister supersti-
tion as to the fateful nature of the
Blue Diamond.

Marie Antoinette, the most beau-
tiful and unhappy of women, who
died on the scaffold, .wore the dia-
mond, and also lent it to the Princess
de Lamballe, who shared the Queen's
fate. When the ill-fated Louis XVI
perished by the guillotine,.....and was
soon followed by his queen,, the
superstitious remembered" that they
bad ppssessed the Blue Diamond.

:__Po.rJhirty__years_theJdiamondjJisap«-
peared, but-was found in the posses-
sion of a lapidary Of Amsterdam, who
died in want after his son had stolen
:he stone. The son gave it to a
Frenchman named Beaulieu who sold
the gem in London to Daniel Eliason,
who died mysteriously the next day.
Mr. Henry Thomas Hope theii paid
Eliason $90,000 for the diamond, and
"t remained1 In hia, family until jl9pl,
IwJierllSirZFjancIstHopeTsolbCitib iJa".
diamond merchant, who resold it to
an American, who, becoming financial-
'y embarrassed, disposed of it td M.
Jacques Colot. - -. '-••-

The latter sold it to a Russian:.,
'rlnce, and soon after commuted
lulclde," while "the""Prlnce /was stab-
led. Next a Greek merchant met a
•lolent deaUi after selling the stone
o AbdjU_Hamld,._ the ex-S_ultan_ot
Turkey^ wHb~ narrowly escaped death
ftor losing bis throne. A firm of
few York jewellers next bought the
:em, and although a story was circu-

lated that they bad disposed of it to a
man who went down with the Tl-

-Mark recordV:that" alter "a 'great'
day of miracle-working•>" ;in, Caper-
naum, Jesus rose, up' in the morning
"a - great - while •;- before • dayy and" de-"
parted into a desert place, and there
prayed." - (Mark 1: 35): '"': " —

All those who have done great
work for Christ have spent much,
time in prayer, and in many cases it
has been made the first business ot
the morning-to devote a special time
to private" communion with God by
prayer and study of^the Bible. George
Mullen wjio^aJd-_that:it_>558Ihl8-JhIa^:
slon"To prove to.a disbelieving, wprld
that--apd^r-falthful^p^ls""prbiniii5s7
spent "a long time every morning
alone 'with ,God, before doing any-
thing else.. He built Immense orphan-
ages and- supported, thousands of
children, and also a number of mis-
sionaries,, for ..many years by the
power bt7prayer, without asking any-
body for money, arid. the work Us

JkiL-Bojng_jji_n_ji)nL_the! samo - ibasis
though be died long ago. ........:...'-

Moody also was dependent on his
early morning prayer as the source
of his spiritual power, and so with
many others. One very successful
preacher remarked' that the more
work he had to do in a day the more
tlme_be needed to give to prayer in
the morning. !

An old" proverb says, "Well begun
is half done." Everybody knows that
it is very important to get started
right. And to begin the day by cul-
tivating the friendship ot God and
by getting the heart • and mind and
spirit in time with' the' character of
God is the best kind ot a start—no
matter what the duties, opportunities,
or perplexities of the day may be^
:;0ne""can send ~up~ an~ eJaculalmT

prayer at any .moment,. when some
.special_need_ia_feltr^>r-one-can~make-
a practice of offering short petitions-
frequently^durlng the dayrand-BUch
prayers are right and helpful in their
place; but the value of such prayers
depends very largely upon the close-
ness of one's association with-God,
and a habit of devoting time in the
early; morning to the •cultivation of
a real acquaintance with God will
add greatly.;tp_the. value ofjiejacula--
tory_or—m6re_or_iless_r-fragmentaryl
prayers ottered at other times during
the day.

to, it;u^* '̂stai«ri^iip^^«^^®
not\read^ttfiiitt;|P%Mi|^l
eye-witneaB!i'';fo^'?qpfcJ^d-M"-

,«mW^H

Me.
tion we are told that it was through
the Holy Spirit; that He; gave coin-'
mandments to His apostles.; ;

And the same Holy Spirit la; ready /-:;.I
jto::JnBtruct:.'an!l:to"lgUideJfti'~"*-^--~ r*_
followers of Jesus: and to give them

can use "
nco be-

! pn earth,
wisely. Tho essentia
tween' Jes^s, during His lif
arid us seems, to be that by virtaflof
His divine ria'tiire He- was capab»>>f
receiving the Holy Spirit "without
measure" (John-3;34). and thus the
Holy Spirit could act with perfect
freedom through Him. In our case
the Holy "Splrlt-Ja_-hanu)e
limitations of our.nature, and is too
often hindered . altogether by.*- ow-
smallness and selfishness and nar'row-

SUNDAT SCHOOL LESSON.

;tantc, Jt is believed, at present, .to be
-inrthe-poassaion'of'Mr.'. McLean," an
American millionaire, to wliom.so far
nothing untoward has happened.

ISSIDE THE CAB.

"Farot".
The passongor gave no heed.
"Fare, please!"
Still the passongor was oblivious.
"By the ojaculatory torm "Faro!"'

mild the conductor, "I imply no refer,
once to tho atato ot tho weather, the
complexion of the admirable blonde
you observe in tho contiguous scat,
nor oven to tho quality of tho service
vouchsafed by this philanthropic cor-
poration. I merely allude, in a man-
ner perhaps lacking in delicacy, but
not In conciseness, to tha monetary
obligation sot up by your presence In
this car, and Buggest that, without
contomporlng your celerity with
enunciation, you liquidate.'' . •

At tlilH point tlio passenger emerg-
ed from his tranco.

, IMG.

THE r ASCENDING
Acts 1: 1-14.

ness. \
"Wait for the promise of the Father"':

—the promised outpouring of the Holy.
Spirit.. (See Joel 2:28-32.) Jesus
Iard'g'rearstreB8..lupon the gift of the
Holy Spirit .-Which all His followers
were to receive,-declarlng-that-lt
a greater blessing for them than His
own visible presence could have been;
fcf'the Holy Spirit would_reveaT to
tli em truth which He was not able to
I each them..because it could not bo
taught till after His departure. (See
John 16:7-15.)

"Dost Thou at this time restore the
Kingdom of Israel?"- It is no wonder
that-these disciples-wererstillrfnHTOf:^
the hope of a temporal kingdom, as
many old prophecle8_8ee,med_to_polnt:—
very clearly to the setting up by force
of the ̂ Klngdoni: of_J3avid. when the
MesslaK-'dameT' arid the nation bad
lived long in anticipation of deliver-
ance by the Messiah; and Jesua had
never very clearly 'explained to His
disciples tie true nature of His mis-
sion. This question was therefore a
very natural one. The striking fact
in connection with-it is that Jesus did
not" Bven"/then~explairi~th"«;"He":
not -«ome-to-8et-up_such
as they expected. He left /them to
learn the true nature of
to earth. from the Holy
was to bo their guide

At

mission^,

pera,- - , - • . • • • I lic.o, i
Goden • Text—When He. ascended on j an outi

high, He let captivity captive, and
gave gifts unto men. Eph. 4:8.

Wo do not hear, so much HPW as wo

HKCK1E88 IIBIDEOnOOIT.

."Dut, my dear girl, what shall wo
llvo on?" Ilortlo liad protested, whan
hit) Hwoothcart bad uuggoatod that tlio
woildliiK might bo hnatonod. "You
know I'vo i[ot absolutoly nothing."

"Now, don't you worry," tho ro-
Hniirceful maid had annworod. ."I'll
Kot around dnddy all right. Boaldon,
ho can afford Jjt,^' '

Daddy Uad^ulto dlfforont views on
o mattor; but tho womon as Ranor-

nlly happonn, ovontually won tho day,
and In (In6 courao tha woddlng party
wondod tholr way churchwarda,

As Ilortlo, In a manly voice, epolco
Iio words:

"With all my worldly Roods I tboo
endow," a' loud guffaw came from
;Wo brldo'8 father.

"Good Braolpusl" ho exclaim, In a
tag* whisper, "Ho'n chunking away

lila' clgarotto cnnol"

used tp hear about the 'death Pf
Christ. His resurrection la seldom
mentioned except~ot Easter, and His
ascension seems to have been forgot-
ten altogether by the great majority
of preachers and writers. And yet,
the visible ascent of Christ into tho
sky waa tho most startling fact'ln His
history—not a more miraculous fact
than His birth was not understood,
nnd no-one wltnessed-the resnrrectlonr
It was only by slow degrees, in fact,
that Ills disciples became convinced
that Ho had risen. Hla ascension,
however, was plainly soon, and aston-
ished tho disciples greatly. The fact
that It Is hardly over spoken of. shown
cither that men do not liollevo the
record, or cluo, that they imvu not
graapod tho Import of It.
. I t Is tlio crowning climax of our
Lord's llfo on earth. Ills resurrection
waa God's testimony to tho truth of Hla
claims, and to tho fact that Ho had
conquered death and "him that had
tho power of dimth, that In, tho Dovll."
(Hob. 2:14.) HtH vlalhln uacoiiHlon
WOH flod's tcMtlmony to the fact that
Ho would dlo.no morn, but would live
at God's right hand In Ilanvon—whoro
Stophon Haw Him. (Acto 7:Hfl.)
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by Mary Miigdolimo that Ho WIIH
to uncond to God. (John 20:17.) And
yut whon Ho did nscond vlnlbly thny
woro nlmply nmiizod. And no wonder,
Kor ovon to thin dny ChrlHtlni iH do not
Hoom to bo nblu' to ranllzu Unit tho Hon
of mail now rdlgim In Hoavon, (Matt.
28:18.)

"Tho former trontlmi I miido." Thin
Introduction nnd othor ovldenco Idon-
tlllcfi (ho author of Acls ivlth tho
author of Luko'n Gonpol.

"Connornlng all that JOSUH hognn
tp iio and to toaali." Tho oinphnslH
In tho Greek In on tho word began,'
which iihowH that Luko now liUondod
to, toll obmothlng moro about whnt
JOBUH find dono atid taught. In other
wordB, this ,word tonc.heu us tlmt wo
should ronard all tlio "Antn of tlio
Apoatloa" n^ nets of Jonim through
thorn, "Without Mo, yo can do noth
lug." Ho had iwlrt to thorn. And,:
•aid aftorwnrd, "I llvo; and M n
louder I, but Christ llvpthUn mo."

Thin In true ot all real, work 'for
Ohrlat, Ho works In and tlirouKh tho
workers. Tho raomont anyone boglng
to think of tho'work aa lila own, ha
louos uplrttusl! power, bowovor iuo-
cosiitui ui* work, muy bo outwardly.

"Until tho day (n which Ho Vo« ro^
cslvofl up." That I* * plain,roficcwioo
to Uio endlyif ,'pt tulfo'a, G
Mnttbow do«8 not mention tlio M
lion of J««u«; neither doe* Job
|| montlonod In tho lait '
" " "" I'-Wfl Imvo I

Llvo up to"
Knrn money
Never ploy at unj
Drink no kind of into1

Good character ia
OlHO. /

Keep your own soorots, If ;
any.

Novor borrow It you can possil
avoid it.

Alwnyn npoak tho truth. Make fow
promises

Keep good company or nono. Nevor
•im-lrttn:—

r>n not marry until you are nblo W" ,".'"•''
uuppnrt a wlfo.

Koop yoursolf Innocnnt If you would
bo happy.

Kvor llvo (mlnfortuno cxcoptod)
within your Incomo. /

Wlion you npoak to / pornon look
hint lu tho face. . /

Mako no haato IP b/ rich If you
would pronpor. /

Bavo whon you ard young to spond
when you nro pld.

KQIfAll TO IT.
Tho Hcapogruoo HOII Ot an affluent

trndonnmn camo to tho end of hln re-
BOiirooB, nnd sont luuno a Mtoons np-\
poal for fundH, iul,llnK that. It holpi
woro not fortli(joinlnB ho and lila wit
would bo driven to tho worlthouao,

Tho reply wnu jM^ami_ it, can
In tlio slmuo
wlilob ran i "t
bod BO yo

Uutili
oqunl toj

got A
.••Ji
oho
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Uj that the old man hod to
sh6w. ostensibly, foe 1
valor during toe Indian.

. ..'was was his woadenV leg,
That was a patent, tangible

jwhlch he could, not disguise—
Otherwise he would have dono Jo, for
old Forbes; was ope ot those veterans
who dlstlko talkltig of- tho deeds ot
their"BOldIer8 days. 'A'truo soldier

-.-does not brag, he used to say.
But he possessed another reminder

r_ ot that day qf blood and slaughter;
that far-off :day when he had rushed
through a hail of bullets to reach his

• captain, who lay wounded on the field,
.and had qarried that,.officer safely

ijad to sjoffer amputation that 'day. in
the Jierfl hospital. He received his

l!|for~valor-oa-thefleld; -and that
atioif.'tis '̂.oll oa a wooden leg,

5 accompanied: hl|O^~:.to; .his retirement
' into private life. But lie never spoke

ot it; hejbrtd the medal -In the box
in' his bedroom— stowed it away as

. 'a precious secret, and as too sacred

"only one who, besides himself, knew
of that treasured possession had been
his wife, and she had died long before
he; became a 'Veteran. ...

His only son, who lived with him,
knew nothing about it. Once or twice
he had surprised his father at the old
trunk upstairs;, but Immediately on
the young man's entrance the; old
nanrhad-shut-down-tho-Hd-hutrlealy^

turned the key in the lock, and stump-
ed away with the air of one who has
been caught doing something which,
does not lend itself to conversation.

Tom Forbes, the son, did not bother
about this secretlvenesB on . the Dart
of the old man; ,If he gftVe it a
thought at all, he merely put it down

_to the eccentrlcity^pf rjvge. — Tom-her.
lieved in taking life easy. He had"a"
job as clerk in a legal office', but the

he earaed^tfaerebr— ^as-lnsuffl
clent to support his; fathe'r and him-
aelf. So the old man helped to keep
the pot boiling by his earnings' as
night watchman la a large mill, where
he sat all night in a small lodge near
the outer gate. - , '
\ One night, looking out from what he
Vailed his "sontry-hox," he was sur-
prised to see a dim point ot light in

ne-6f-the,upper-mllLoinces^_It_eould
n(it mean that any of the "clerks were

orklngUatoi_they had -all passed but
o'clock, and none of them had

ned. Suspecting that some-
went~ac"rb8~s~the-

QCe door as fast
lid allow Jiim
[door with the

hrjrjed, and
d thSvuoor

ITjolow came
ovo the sate,

•door was
forced • open

prror as ho
and then

Airs to give
f slow, his

[h to see
the mill

keys from
br'8 lodge?
(vanishing

y. In his
to run,

rinded that'
d for any-

Ho rang
Inn, nmT uTvW his whistle for
lice. But by the tlmo a. pollco-
ppoared tlio" burglar had van-
omplctoly, and tho gold ho had

[from, tho safe waa'-gotio beyond

know what wunld happen In thu
\\K, and ho mot It with grim for-

"It'B not tho fault of your huud,
Forbes," until tho olllco • manager,
Hourly. "It'B only that wooden lag,
which has coat UH over llvo luiiulrod
pounds. You'vo got to go; wo must

'got a npry young follow; with two
good iogH In'working order, for your

Ho wont homo with hla wook'a
wages In hla pocket, the last money
ho Bbould liver earn, Tom waB-dls-

• plcaacil when ha hoard hla futhor'H
Btory, doltvoroil by tho old man with
a shameful oxprciialon.

"That's all tho good It's done you
to liavo fought for your'country," ho
mild, pointing to, ,1)111 wooden \o« in
augur, "It prevented ̂ you from run-
ning after tho thief—anil It'll koop
you from IliulInK nnotlirr job. Bo I'll
bo obliged to koop tho houao going
now—und a Ht l f t Job It'H going to bn."

"I won't bo n drag on you, Tom,"
Bald thu old man, grimly. "I'll go
to 'tho ^Yorkhouno,"

"Nlco ddvartlftoninnt that, would ,lio
for mo ixinonn my pals, 'How IB your
father KotlliiR on In' thu workbnuito,
Mr, KorbOB?" llmt'H 'wluit they'd bo

whonovor
No; you

stay, hero, uml I'll try to,koop thliiB»
KOlng for tho, pair' of''uV,"'h» iiddo'd,

1th the air.'at ft martyr. '
HlB aHltudo towuvdrt tlio old man

did not imurbvw na 'tlmo wont, on,
•-- tlto j(OHBo RofiiK on'.ft nluglo

mo In tho olllco
tligy'd "vyaiit to '

W«BO' wa» not it h'n'l
pi) a double oi>o,' There .wore fowor.
ovohlniiB spout at tho muHlo-lwllji; bo

: had to glvo up nmoklnn Boontod olg(irr

Ljli
 tBtt6<i^i,anil 'hud.to woo tHo' Kofldoiif

up.

home a

"Tom,"

iionestly

want.

hard.

doiio;

Gold, and . Silver
Medals, Jewelry,

nuufo UB6 ot hoinp TIOW iW ft-
eat and to sleep jn; and tho
t cut of all rw,as, when his
rt of two wint*rsj< gave hint

e in your over talking about
now, Tom, with that old

teep na weU'aa youroolti And-
o use in you/ and me walking

L me loslftg other chances,
won't nevjer come to any-

was what Miss Kate Brlggs
plainly. — —

"•om thrown over by Miss
nd finding home uncongenial
i spend his evenings In less
llrections. The old- father
o ."Inquiry; - but • he looked
as he became aware that the
an was now -growing careless
a attire, and that he smelt
of beer sometimes whep' he

lotno. A dependent on Tom's
he. dare "not speak .words of
-and— ther-torture-of—sllenco
most nnhearaWe^— particular-
one Saturday, Tom informed

t "bis" office employment • had
an end-A..,. ,. '. . ' . - • " '.- ' ".;;'-. ;
>Ing to try something hotter,"
his manner a queer mixture
adocio and. shamefacedness.
; earning enough to keep: us
ig^ But in my new crib' I'm'
do better." : .
ichsafed no explanation as to
new "crib" was. "But it soon
vident that its income was a
c one. Sometimes he came
little "under the influence,'
w a few dollars on the table
neritioning how he had come

Again, a week or two w'pul<
thout a single penny making
ranee. . :
the old soldier had said one

len the young man had ar
h with cash, "I hope this is
come by. If it isn't, I'<

arve than— — "
ihut up!" was Tom's:, uri-
reply. "I didn't steal it —
you want to know, isn't it?"
few-months: of .leingralter-

lush" and hard up, a long
ued of the latter— condition
into arrears; tne few pawn-

lies were taken; to the pledge
ig the street— and then came
rim, ugly want; when there'
ieat_foiL_the old man to cook
>read for them to eat Old
ound that Tom- had -grown
If 'spoken to, almost to the
becoming dangerous. One
when there was nothing for
,-he-went-out-in-a-rage<:

irorld this is!" ho snarled, on
step. "You're ; an _ . honorec
vho has fought Tor his coun-
a healthy_young fellow, wil-
rork— and" I can't, get work,
ia what valor and hopesty

ight-us to — starvation,- Well,
•out now to get money, and
rfre flow f .TSfctTlifT "~ "-

off without waiting for a
f.ttie Hungry, anguished bKT
tood for a while, his fore-
tiis wrinkled brow, thinking
o mention of his valor gave
DUght— it had already come
es, but ho had always cast
Ignantly. Now it must be

runk .and provide a dinner,
r'a shop a few streets away;
i displayed a notice in tho
fforlng "Highest Prices for

t < 1
efffwWl iin «'t Un-ongh the-baofc-wlii—
dow of* the/shop into the court be-
hind. The* jvas not. only an alley
to negotiate! which allowed, him to
emerge pn Another part of the street
and walk la the direction of home.

His father's stock of cash had- evi-

ha provisos was, an exteremly meagre
affair j The old man ate Tery little
as the inetl proceeded; he sat nibbling
'and eyeing -Tom furtively.

"Anjr chance of your- finding work,
Tom?" he asked at last, with averted
gaze, "It not— well, I'm going to look
for something to do myself. , . To get
some kind of -job where 'the wooden
leg won't count against me,"

He tried to pass this off as a humor-
bus remark, but there was no an'swer-
•ing smile1 from .torn, on whose brow
large drops of , perspiration were
glistening.., ; .:;_ , :...J :. . -'•

• "Cm going to have some money in
--tha^<JEning^Tom_8ald1_at:jength^
I'll have enough to carry us over for
a while, till— r-"

"Some money in tha'morning,..Tom?."
•The old man seemed much relieved.
"I am very glad to heap It, for I've
.been wondering where I'd manage to
r-but no matter. What are you get-
ting the money for? Been having a
stroke of luck to-day, eh?"

—It's all .right. Tp'm'a utterance was
•slightly husky, and he rose abruptly
from^the table. He waited with ill-
concealed anxiety for his father to go
to bed, and it was only when the
veteran's snores were loud enough to
be reassuring that he at 'last pro-
ceeded to inspect the articles he had
stolen from' the shop. He took them
fronrhiB "pocket cautiously and spread
them out on the table. Then he bent
his head, .to examine -them closely, in
the candle-light. One of .the articles
was a medal with, an inscription. He
proceeded to decipher the inscription
upon it, then he - gasped and grew
pallid, staring -at It in a ;stup'ld way
for , a -long time, till the facts were

"borne in upon his bralnr " --------
It was .the medal won " by his father

.during tha siege of Delhi, a tribute
-to-ther-herolsm-of-thati>arenMvhOJwas-
now sleeping— who had .gone to -bed
hungry; who -had disposed of his most

"treasured possession in order -that his
idle sqn might have food to eat. A
feeling of unutterable shame came
over Ahe son. He had idled away his.
timp; ho had treated his father to
contempt and derision on account of
that hampering wooden limb,', when it

-w^_a_lasHng^Jr}bute:tojha,t_JiuIert
bvavery which did not shrink In' the
hour of conflict, even though it
shrank . afterwards from pralse":~ahd.
publicity. '

Tom sat on and on gazing at 'the
medal, writhing in an agony of shame.
Then .ho stood upt braced by a resolve
her had come to, restored the' medal
jtttV.tlio other articles .to his. pocket,
and'\!Kent to bed. ' . . ' • '
~He~-^s"up-TOTlyrTind- -passed- out -
without B| word. The dealer's shop
was open wtoon he came to H. Tom
saw a.policemtan inside, book in hand,
taking notes wBjIlo the man talked
excitedly. Tom dtb\ not flinch as he
walked in and laid onSUie counter the

"I.broko into your shop^taflt night
and stole theso/V he said, inuietly.
'Hero they aw. ; Now you .oniYaF^p
mo in char go If you like. .1 confess^

Jti JIM, Df-JEHE m
> < _ —

Ct urage, it may fa
became a tradition c
witn the telephone c
coui tryy«. There are
ous ones— in which 1
limn uC iiui'll TiiiVl!
posts as simply and
and with as high a-
mai ds of' duty and tl
profession, as any BO
!me ital standard- be
historic battles emb
folds

Oftoner t han cou
more imperatively,
of the. .telephone i-e:
presence of mind;' u
and quick* thinking. ''
these ; qualities -haver
at Central to preven
mitigate its effects.
the failure to receive"
-tho- number above.,
switchboard, ther .an
kindled and flickered
quick guess- at \ fire—
ed away, and crosse
summonsr-to- the fire
stopped a threatening
became a confiagratio
is not fire, but burg
the girl at the wire i
aeair~Hecently7~lnTO
erator caught the t!
broken glass, and: g
neighboring bank wa
She rang up the tow
the officers; of the b
—for It was douhtfu
arrive in time— set tl
inside the- bank itsel
^^g — ar-happy— though
pected sound in 'the
Ing "so •startled, the bt
fled in haste, before
booty. . ;

Sometimes it is i
thought in saying lit
helped- - to -rescue -
•drowned boy; sumnw
stant-knowledge of/tl
in different parts' -o
nearest physician, th
lance, and theipulmo
lice station, and war
hospital what kind ol
the way, so that ever;
when he arrived, in
was resuscitated alth
far gone that his chi
of the slightest;: had
least slip in the qu
right action of the g
he must have lost it
"Sometimes^it — is~
purely of Bentlraen£ t
and patience "of- the~
utmost Such was t
Sing and Yee Ling,
dying in a Boston' bo
he was near; his end
bid farewell to ;his
nnd ihe neighbor and
Chinese boyhood, Yee
come -to-^the-Unlted-S
but he did not know
dress. "So urgent v
that a sympathetic n
central, told tho" tale
help of the operate
lUthell, There was. n
Uithell said sho-wouli

She called a Harrl
nose restaurant. .
(lon't-care-ness. She

^ilTivea.0 merchant. 1

stood to their

iars—a-soore oC
lazoned on its

irage, and even
the- .emergencies

More than once

the

-that

It

case of quick
One operator

in--apparently
Ing, with in-
Ir whereabouts
-the:.city,-the

Yee 'Sing was

Ornaments, ...War to tho theft."
etc., .bought tho The dealer, for a minute,looked top

medal. Old Forbes, fooling tho dollar astonished for words. Tho policeman. ,
he had got for It jingling mockingly
In his pocket; bought meat and
grpccrlcH with tho money. Ho waited

was the first to break Uio alienee.
"What "Will you do about' It now?""

»o asked tho owner. "This man's
all day, uneasily, hut It was lato in brought tho things back, and con-
tho evening whon Tom camo homo, Tossed... to the. theft. But, of course,
displaying a thickness in his speech
and a glassy look In his eyes.

"Don't start lecturing nio about
taklnK a drop too much,", ho said,
belligerently. "Halloa! you'vo got
something to eat," ho eatd, as his
rolling oyos caught Bight ot tho cold
meat, bread, and other eatables on

• table. "Wlftro did you got tho
money?" ^

"I Imd a little money that I didn't tho Bluff back, after making such a
toll you about, Tom," Bald hlB father, haul as that? Afraid to ' turn It into

you can still
'I can reward him," laughed the

other, as ho dived his hand into his
.rousor pocket and handed Tom
12.50 in gold. "You must havo boon
lard.up, young follow," ho said. "Out
of work?"

"Yos," said Tom, bitterly. "Starv-
ng."

"Then what tempted you. to bring

with an nlr of penitence. monoy, oh?".
"I Bool" snarled hlB son. "An old "No. But that war modal Is my

hypocrite 'you arol Well, I'm netting fulhor'H. Ho won It long ago, and ho
Homo work to do to-morrow. It's disposal • of It to yon—all without my
nlKht work, and I may bo out lato, HO knowledge. It wan Ills doaroat, It WHH

„. netdn't wcttt-U)>-
"I'in glail you'rn gottinft fibhiotlilnk

to do, Tom. I hopo It's "
you Bluit up I If you.lntor-

foro In my affairs, we'll part com-
pany.

niiBt liuvb' Buffered "before ho" parted
with It."

"And thlB |R tho IIrut tlmo you've
rlod tho burglary Riuno, oh?"

"Yofl, and it'll bo tho last," mild
Aftor nlRhtfnll tho noxt day ho wont Tom, forvontly. "Tho eon of tho man

out, wuarliiK a cap pulled down ovor who won that'modal must nov«r i]la-
hld 'hrbwH, nnd mt old overcoat but- - . • -
toned up urounil hlB nenk.

Ho hail oflcm, whon coming homo
Into, puaHUd a llttlu Hocond-band Bl
In n «ldo Htroot, \ylil«h rtlaphiyod In
HH only window a 'number of urtlolofl
which could bo readily turned Into
money without exulting 8un»lolon--, glvo it us ft rotwonco,''
Hocond-liiind wntnhofl, old npora "Well, u friend ot mine who'H . a

gruco his' fathor'o, honored name."
Shako hands," ''Bftld tho dealer.

'Now, HH it Impponii, I can put you In
he way of u bit ot employment. Po
'on know unythliiK about olorkliiR
vorlt?" ;

"I was In a lawycT'8 olllco, and can

and rlngu. It Btruok In on tho look-out for
him that tho door could bo forced womuoiio to koop hlB hooka. Comb
open onxlly, Ita only fastening being aloiiR with inu, I'll Introduce you to
a lock which would ylold to roanon- him."
tthlo iiroBBuro, Ho turned Into tho
narrow llltlo Htroot, nnd was rollovod
(0 flnd that It wan almont (loaartoil.

Ho Rtoppod nt tho sliop-door nnd
oonunniHHidoporiiUonn, He workod
at tho lock for noma tlmo, till at
length It Kftvo wfty, nnil the door

'jnwjirdH. Ho rtarod liot ntrlko
iv Jl'uliC iliuVho gropod lUflCway to tho
window In tho'.divrkno8B.- Thou}'with
Rh'aU'tnic flnijera, Ito folk for Uid trivy
on wlilflh tho nrtl«lo« ot Jowolry W(>ro,

by day, -found'.thorn, < and
them rocUlbflnly Into hl» nnftt.

tUtpuah tlio mortlum ,of a Hq found a bolt on tlio inuldo ot tho
job, i niloJ • wltli nlioap uhait. Aoor, f«ntonod it noouroly, uml tlion

Two hourw later Tom WUH
tH HlO llOllHO-HHOllt'B (jlurlC, lllB dU(IOB
o coninionoO at onca. Ho hurried

homo with the IIOWH, and with |8.I50
worth nf Imntlly-puroliaiioil oatablOB
In a parcel under hla urm. Ho had
Bomotlilu\j -in his pocket, busMou,

'her had Klvon hlmi with
ix, riitnrn it 'to, t|le>ld

o war moilal, 'rcatorod
na old •Forb»8;i»UriKTy
showofl mor.o rtollght
f hlB moflal than ho

(sjjiho'twnptlng
tOB'^qt tho .parcel ot

liesult: stoical
'called 'a bis

Ho was Intelll-
:Bcnt*an?tS(|hl.!RlnB, .He did not kuoy
Yco Ling, whiJ-iiuplHUed a list 'of Jd-
drcssps to try. Thenv '̂o foAbwed a
so rjuijMC ̂  blind trail ahouifcJrbBton and
over Cambridge, Brbokllno . and
Brighton. Shi> talked with "Informa-
tion" an. many exchanges, with, vari-
ous Chinamen, nnd with shopkeepers.

At last, Brighton "Information" lo-
cated Tom Leo, for whom Yoo Ling

HOW
In Easterner was sp nding his firs

aupmor In Montana, t ys the Wash
, Star, where h

pportunlty to indulge
had a goo

In his. favorlt
iport of trout ilshlng. X One •afternoon
10 had been unusuallylsuccessful, bu
[ust as he wap put for camp

;ith n heavy.string-<ff fish h,e caugh
sight of a great pine/ that had blown
dlrjwn, and was lyW .with its top in
the"-water^JusL.theLphice.Jorjhoob
ing a monster trout.

Pushing along to the fallen pine, b'
climbed upon it by dint or han
scrambling, holding bn as best' hi
could with his rod in one hand am
his string of flsh in the other. Th
tree .was close to the bank, and the
stream was running-bank full. H
was In the midst of the branches
crowding onward, when suddenly an
Immense bear rose up. closo-
_him._2___ ).____ _ -\_. ••
" There" was no heirfationT7To";ru"
was impo'sslble. On the impulse b
the_.moment.. the jnan.... dashed _ hi
string of trout full in the bear'
face. In doing so he lost his balance
and the, next .instant there 'was a tre
mendous splash, and he disappeared
in the rushing water.

The fisherman emerged some ills
-tance-farther-down-the— Btream,-and
scrambling to' the bank, looked Bock.
There,on-the pine sat the hear, In
tently watching" the hole where hi
had disappeared. He did hot go back
to Inform her that he was riot there
but made for camp at good speed.

When ft Is' rea!Iy^Beeklngr

_ 1 Lssyj?®!0 -̂ Let•'
":""" reach'^mT Uie7£tattt(le-pl;

promptly .abandoned. . , . ; . ' ; ' • ' ..: '
- ."Suddenly .uufglded,'; to..quqte Fabre, •;:
"the three Ibjig Joints of the' deadly ~"
fore;limb8~Bhoot"
talons, which strike the victim and'
drag It backwards between the,two;S
saw-blades of the thighs. "The' .•yiceV;:-:;/
closes, with a movement like that otfyi
thirlbrearmr«pon--the-upper-.:ann,
all Is over. Crickets,. graBshoppers - -_ . , ,
even more powerful' : insects, pncef?.K.
seized in this ;trap with iW four row8'4;J
of teeth, are lost irreparably,";'-y :P:'̂ H;

:̂
, Sisters eat 'sistera,- brothers :;:^a€i.::;;
brothers and strenuous female mantlfl
eat their lovers and!husbands. Fabre,V:i

-THE-CABE-OE-SHE-WATeHi relates-1
weeks lie has seen the same

A watch may .run for years and keep mantis devou^
good tune with little attention; bu
you" cannot count on its giving you
either long service or accuracy unles
you take care of it.

Wind, your watch in the-morning
rather than at night. The-ppwer tha
the spring - furnishes "as itj.uncoils" i
not constant, but Is greatest when the
sprlng^i8;wound up, and decreases^aa
it" unwinds. Therefore, a • watch
:wound-~in—theXTinorning-has-^more.
energy to withstand the jolting tha
itrgets through the day. During th
night the watch, is at rest, and there-
fore not subject to Jolts. ^_
Mf you- wind your watch at,night

do. not lay. it down on a -cold surface
such as that of a marble mantelpiece
The .sudden chill. ,may( cause' the
spring to contract sufficiently to bind

. _ __
When you hold:?your watch "ver-.

ticallyr the friction1 of -therpivots -is'B.t
its .greatest, and tends to retard;- the
movement. ',;. -When you) lajr'the^watch
flat, you reduce the firlctlon "andf a6-
celerate .the movemontAjVatchmakeri' ' ' '

x . .
but they mike their Qbseirvatibns'ani
change thoPppBUlons- of "*j i " ' "
at regular :

S"
watches are in lise.'v

Since your wat&' Jg njeant to run
vertically when you'carry u, .keep±it
vertical at'nlghtjig weU as jn the dayr
time. It-after a few days' you-flnd
thot watch-

" ~

Ho was brought to tho. tel-
But she could understand al-

workod.
opliono.
most, nothing of what camo from tho
far end of tho telephone, • and ho
could not understand her.

Sho tried tho Boston merchant
again. Ho offered to bo her interpre-
ter. Tlosult: Oxford 222CO connected
with Brighton filO W, nnd Leo Ling
got- Yoo Slng'fl dylnR moauaRO In hla
own tongue. Time:'a llttlo moro than
two hours. Not' dividend: a dying
man's poaco ot mind. Investment:
patience, wit, roBourcofulnoBB, and ft
wo.nniv'ii in1"V- Bill-
of human nnnds.—Youth's Companion.

JUS SANITI KBTAllIilBIIKD.

A Philadelphia paper tolls tho Btory
of two rival dolcgatoH at a political
convention In ono of tho Western
ntutos who got Into ft norlouii peruonal
dispute.

"Oh, you're cranyl" Bhoutod ono,
"I'm not crazyl" donlod tlio other.
'.'But you are «a«yt" vociferated

tbo flrot. ' -
"I can prove that I'm. not crazy,

and that's moro than you can do,"
cnmo back tho rojolndor. '.',<

• I'Let'B neo you prove it, than." '•;
WhorAupnn tho man who .was

ctiBOd of-beltiff oraay pullod from
liiBldo pockot hl« (llaclmrKo pnporijj
from a ncur-l>y Innano anyluni.

> It.
best place for a watch at night

llibn a watch stand' covered with, thick
c.oth. Cloth is a poor conductor' of
neat, and will'protect the watch, from
sudden-cliillB.---If -you—hang
watch on a hook, see that the back
of the case rests.against.the wall,-BQ
thatthe-watchr..cannoLBwJng, _J

Protect your watch carefully from
dirt, dampness, and electricity. Make
it a rulo to open the- case only when
It Is absolutely necessary,. and never
In a railway train, the open air, prpa
factory in which there Is floating dust.
Tho smallest particle of dustjean stop
a watch once It gets into the works.

Keep tho pocket in which you carry
tlio watch clean by occasionally turnr-
Ing it Inside out and brushing it.
Threads BO small that they can hardly
bo s6on without.a microscope will
wear from the fining of the pockot,
nnd, no matter how fine the workman-
nhlp ot the watch case may bo, will
find tholr way in.' "
, Ono of the worst things, of course,

that can happen to a watch Is to got
wot. It your watch stays, long J"
till) WUtUt1 Von can consider tho works
ruined, for they, contain many parta
that are made ot steol, whloU quickly
ruitlH. If it has been in the -water
only a nhort time, take. It to .the
watchmaker na BOOH as you get,It out,
and havo him overhaul It ,f,\l'. -\,\ ; ;

Klectrlolty aftocU tho ruhnlnf' ot
ordinary watchoB, If your watch, go ta
Into the norio ot an ploQtrlcal

a dynamo, a
may iKjcomo

run baflfy or BtppMjltogother. i i

hine

curaOACffffifti
Our children'8Mchildr«n and

children in turn wills be revelling; in '
the fascinating stories of Insect life
told by Henri Fabre) the famous/ ea~

of ninety-two. Fabro was a man who
devpted his whole life to the study of
insects. He spent daye, weeks, months
and years in minutely observing their
habits, and the. result^i of his phserva-
tionB--JiaveL-:neen_!emnodied_la_5rfitk8-
which are, now the world's text-books
on the subject. — - —

Fabro knew everything .about in-
sects. From his book'on "Social Life
In the'Insect World" we learn', for In- '
stance, how ther Mantis,: a species of .
grasshopper, lives exclusively on llv-"'
ing prey. "It Is the tiger of the peace-
ful Insect peoples," and has'a 'habit of ••'•
appearing.in an attitude ot prayer;

&£&?$

case of Jealousy, .but 'simply; through;
depraved taste. . • ; -

The female ^species: of
scarabeusi
country, are

male scarabeus,; between thajibiddl^iS
of JuneVand;;the-flrBti;pf. August,!''"
yours 4ulte. a number •pt.^tnalefl^ i
that of-twenty-fiveJo*^*'--"""• -''
placed in a
all of whom', were > ;feinales, :' alliy.t
males, :to tne; -number ;of i
ing: '

Perhaps the most popular ot
works areUhosel ' " "^"">

of the'bee ;'an'd;
greatly' interestga ',in:̂ !U|ŝ iB|
the instincts ?whftch;leiri'— -iij

larsr on

.
cfe'ntrated, instead of -

'
pirovlde .their ypui
mains fresh, tin
half rnfiil'move

caught numbers of then
of! straw.1
plained.; The puplla, vjpis
that the .great biacKI'J
«artheu ._ _ _
n' these nests,

could be easily extract
a straw. r-That-was-,|
qualntance with
whichi'he.
rigly^"""
Fabrov

loo" 'lays li
oniltferen r_ .r__,._,>1.!
.ho large'cells she' piiitavitei
n the small she putalmalb- ,

according to Fabre, wo nmst'ri^
mlt that tho mother knpw(fv'j(""
ho egg she is gplngi|,]to>Vl8*
hnt ' egg is placed In;;;ift5lr"

proper, .capacity. .'''K^^'f,
Wo,;can' go'farth'erViwidi,^ rVM

he mother alters tho brderotiwjcce^
ilon of the soxw at her1 iltf^' ' *
jauBQ her laylnga betw.een. ai
and another aro brokeft upj
jroupa-of males and' femr*i!

ng to tho exigencies.ot;i
actual nest whlcli sho.l

- Acconniya

by the cattle plague
uadod that ho had ~

o hurried 'off ' and; ;
nna,ri, whb '

telBfcfe:i?w:,::,, ^m^mm^mm

' T h o fomlnlno toplo of tho day IB th«j|
advantages of marRurlnn (in a dleti
Ono lady.waa tollliiK a1 trlumphanr
•tory. • . . ' . , , ' i . , • ' v''!

"My hunbund camo in th'o other
mid h«Kan talking about what-/J
hottltliy food mar(t»Vlno''wnB, and wj]
nn economy wo'could 6ltwt.1>^,,wr
it, ."wutjt 'do you want mo ,tdi|

ftukqd1 Mm, 'Sot ,n«Ulo your, B
fomlnlno proJurtlooH and. nav«i w
lio.nald. 'I looked nt him. 'YqJ
licon eating nothing Ijut mnrBti
jtuiH ittBt wonMi,' i Hula,;,' , >.j

ilfeniirfeSV^" ^: :.-' '-'-'/^.'!vA':-':. :^
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j BIG1lll|PETIlS-Fi
ESTrljffiOOK BO

Capital, - - - $50,OOO
SufplusNand
Undivided profits, $64,000

.; Three per; cent interest pai<
• •:!'-. on time deposits

i Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

, '-.••'.' s,ba!ance of jiooo or more.

plff/:;.;- Safe Deposit, Boxes for Rent

i|p¥s-SV;-v ' : • - . ':.. . . ' . - • , - . ' . - : :'....- - " . • •
Mj$$$*$^. v y ' ; M. L. Jackson, President

W./R. Tiltoii, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel. Asst. Cashier ,

; F.ipsgood George Elvins

Board of Trade.
Organization

" For advancing the interests of

Hammonton

fj~" "If you*are not now a member, you
r^»- -Bb.ould-be_ Send_yoqr_iianie and
ttsntti.,.-* 'membership fee ($ij to

Pxentiss A^Myriqk,
airman Membership Committee,

-OK

C. 0. Doughty, Sec'y.
: Meetings,—
[first Tuesday evening

sen month,
TiTCivic Club Hall.

JIEDSALL
I/IND BUILDER

cled To. > •
, %m_j[_.
iHamiuoittoh

Mornings
Nights &

*/Rathe|aiffidUlt to keep
Sthe houis^ at the proper
pernjterature,,,Can't light
f*hefurnace yet as It Is
f|qoi!Vv/arm during the
iJililddj? of the day, but

*is6mi&t,fceat Is needed In
;pKe"moi|Jltig'; and; after
yjiunidpwhi'.. ' , • • '

ltil**r »«-vr«
kw''-V '•'•'••'•'Heater

La&'^i

"Dark Horse" For Ropubllcab
presidential Jonflnation,̂

NATIONAL DEFENSE PIONEER

Known a*. Fe»plo»s Advocate of Tra*
dltional Republican Principles—AUo
R.ecognizcd ai One of Ableit Cam-
paigners In United Stato>!

conclusions uro liiMirDibly «ouufl
-r once he-has-aiTlVcd^nt-jthonit-tlny-arB,

proclntmed'frankly nnd fearlessly, for
1 he Is essentially a mau with the?cour-

age of his convictions.
For Instance, be has been ono < >1 the

most drastic efritlca of I'l-cajdon Wil-
son and the present Democrat e nd-

-|—mlnlatl'nflnii, "

, Far and :i\vn.v the most .Interestlnss
phusc or tin- iMtlonal iwlltlcal situa-
tion. J« tlie iiinvu^:u:ir'-tb:it-lias brought

tariff law which bankrupted tb* fed-
eral treasury and' which -plncop the
American farmer, the Amertcjul ipanu-
facturcr, und .the American laborer at

"the"mercy~of foreign competition, nml
for a foreign policy which has destroy
ed the respect tbat^tho Amerlcaa-flag
and Atncrlcnn cltizeiis onto' command-
ed In every quarter of the globe.

A Preparedness Pioneer.
Likewise Mr. Estabrook -was the Urst

man prominently -before'the public-to
outline a concrete program of national
defense, which he presented in an iul-
-dress—before—tire-- Amerlauir

Neliroslcn. sd pi-ocilnontly to, the front
as a ciindldu tf .for the It cpubl'lca.ii ji.i c.-<- .
I(le:ii:.-ii'ii0jnin^illiui. Fh;st upoUen o"f
as :i pjiMlliillry lii <-i)iincctlou with i'.:?
pretiUcni.;}- leas thnir aix mouths aj;o.
Mr. EstabrooU. Is toJay one of th«
leadlns : candidates, with evidences of
strength that are n source of vonceru
to the friends of the other aspirants.

Ho bus 'made speeches In every Im-
portant . city in the Bast, Middle -West.
and Far West, an arduous campaign
experience that has put htui la good
condition, to meet the rigorous demands
made on the head of a party's national
ticket, and his friends In Nobrusua anJ
other States hnvo formed Estabrook or-

Association September 8th lust nt Scut-
tle, characterised by the Seattle Times
as "one of the rdost femarl;:ihle ad-

-dresses-ever—dellve:ed~In tlu«- iiorth--

i luuod every Saturday morning

Entered in Hkmmontun Pout-Office as soci nd-clnm mnttoi' br

/pOYT & SON,
Orvlllo E. Iloyt WlUlum 0 Hoyt

Subsorliitlon 1'rlco / 81 £5 per year, tl 00 In Atlantic County Three cent* per oopr.
On sold at office, and at .Well's New* Room

Advertlaln* llates pn application.

SATURDAY. JANUARY

talking things over with your wife. The way you survey past
and future is almost: identical-in both cases. Suppose, the two of you
are checking up the past together; it is not usually the matters that are
pleasantest tcf contemplate that you dwell on, but the errors, the plans
badly laid or badly executed, the ambitions wrongly directed, the

ovpr-itifjlllfTPff ~nt tigrrnty.Tninflq^l

delegates In the most vigorous fashion.
Impartial^ observers usreo that this

development of the Estabrook' boom"
baa no parallel in the political history

uuderstaudiiigs, bickerings, recriminations, and heartaches. This is the
mood in which you look back, alike when you chat with, your .better
haif^or converse silently with .the better half of yourself • Or suppose it

west." and he WHS thc> first Rcnulillcmi jis the future that is at issue. With wfiTat Sijgh~rSolve~you^peer~anh"e
horizon line. : Now~your surmise is'allbf ilie good things that-may- lie
ahead •" "the corifidence~tKat you will be brave enough' to slough "off the
littleness and weakness of long standing, the clearness of vision that
will enable you to detect. reefs in time, the resolve to be broad-miudeor
and tolerant, the determination to resent the sight of injustice'or
untuiUi^_the-atttiGipated-^joy-of— noble:deeds-planned-and^accomplish'edr
This is the rosy dream: Not all: of it will" or possibly can come true.
But yours the task—- alike in marriage and in all life — so to mold the
future that each new year will make it less paiiiful for you to look back
upon the'past.

lender, to point the .way. to tlie reunion
nnd hnraonlzlnB of nil clcaientt of tile
party. Ills "Get-Tospflicr" plou before
the JIcKlnle.v C'luli of Onmlm. Xebrns
ka. last OtoLor. Iwvlnjjjiltrnctcd >vldp
sprend attention. - ;

From the time llr. Estubrook open-
ed the Republican National campaign
In Chicago In 1890 he has been recap-
ntzed as one of the ablest campaigners
In the United States, and there hnve
been few speakers In greater demand.

The Issues In the great contest of
1910.. which. Is to restore the Republic:

_an party to the administration of na
"tlonnl affairs, will be Protection, Pros

brook'6 Judgment, with "Opt-Together'
as the slogan for Republicans of every
"shade of opinion.- rHe~has been preach-
ing this gospel In nil sections of the
country, and has met with enthusiastic
receptions everywhere he has gone.

To tHe Public!

BKNDT

of tlie last 23

u ESTABBOOK.

they are be-
to umnirc. yhethp" the popu-

: lar ilemnnd for : new-ieuderA'P '8- ne"
tnnlly .no strong ai to give it}* «ew
man the greatest . political prize over

We wish lo_thank not-only our
customers,..but—the..public.of this
town and vicinity, for the increased
business, which iV twice as much
as we^Jiave been: doing since our
sixteen years of business here.
. W e also wish to say that we

can compete -withr~others because
of our*location, and our expenses
-are_not_as-greatas. others lu

| " Specials for One Week
Loin Pork for roasting, 16 cents
Pork for roasting (U. S. govern-

ment inspected), 14 cts
Pork Chops ^young and tender), j8
Rump aiid"Sirjp|iiLStesk,_24.ctEL,_
Chuck Roast, 16 cts . " ,
Stewing Beef, 12 cts - '
Veal Cutlets, 28 cents ''
Veal Chops, 24 cts, ' :

Shoulder Veal, 20 cts '.;.
Br^aait of yeal, :i8 cents ,- , ' , - . <
JLfeg of-i,'amo, -ai' cents—' -—-—
Leg of Mutton, 16 cts... - '•-•--.-
Shoulder of Lamb, 18 cts

which men struggle.
An All Around Big Man

"jpatabrook .Is a big man
mentally nnd politically. Quite six
feet In height, erect, ragged, he would „ , - r
be a'man of commanding prom-nee lu | Fork *!Y

Lamb Chp.ps, 25 cents
Cottage Hams (Vogt's),

•' Boneless Bncon'/^ybgjj)
ts •

cents

20 cts

any gathering. His mental attalnmuntt
ore attested by hla ulgnal HUCCCSS in
the practice of law und by tuw-'whle-
spread interest In his every public ut-
terance on governmental, ccouoiuk-
and social problem)). IIii him always
been o student and wbou he dlncuuHc.-i
A mibject ho iipeakg with ilio author-
ity of one who baa mustered jt IIlx

Supreme "Hams (about ten pounds
average), 19 cents

Small Picnic Hauis, i^ cts

RUSSO BROS.
i;,th St. and R. R. Ave.

Both Phones Auto Delivery

Thanking you

for Generous Patronage,

We extend to you
our wishes for a

Happy New Year!

, Jeweler

about MOYING
'added Auto Van. V'l

f)k,N, T, ' ANVTIfclE
ring a Specialty. T

nteed, Let me Estimate

We noticed with pleasure the current of water running along the
gutters on the newly paved section of* Belle'vue Avenue, during recent
rains. But we were reminded of a remark made by a friend, "If every
man would see that, the_4juUerJn_ front ofj his_propertyjs^ept clear.
there would be less complaint of standing or overflowing water." To
be sure, it is the Town's business to attend to this, but it appears to be
impossible for the authorities to see all the items that.constitute perfec*
tiou ; and it would take but a few moments for each one to improve his
own front. - We just pass along the hint. . . _ _ _ : |xl

After_ several days of the most delightful weather, rain began to fall
late Saturday night, with thunder and lightning![•""""Sunday morning,

air filled with the white

3SIOBTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic Cily

crystals, propelled by a high wind. ^But 'twas -not a cold wind, and the"
sun' caused dripping eaves _ long before- noon. Monday-was a sort of
neutral ; but' Tuesday brought a heavy fall of 'rain.' which 'continued 'ofi
Wednesday. Thursday and'-Friday, bright, but cooler.' , ' • _ - . . - - " . ' . . '

..--...., All _were ; delighted---withVthe-''Community^Christn>as"Tree,''TasT
Friday night, and the sight of (it each night since. There were two or
three hundred people-present from 11.30 to 12.10, midnight/and joined

the^singingTof carol^"led-by-coraetists^ When-the-colored
lights came on (about one hundred and fifty of them), a cheer went up.
It was a good start for the day, and we hope that this first tree will
encourage the committee to repeat it next Christmas.

Of course.iwe alljiave to live and learn ; . arid until we learnf we
are bound to., make inistakife. --:"In- their ordinance, Council -fi»i3 AUe
date for paying seweragejjfills, January ist, just when the famky purse
lias b£en emptied forx/taxes and pawned for Christmas purchases.
As the taxes aud C^fristmas expenditures cannot be changed, why not
amend the ordinance and make the sewerage bills payable July ist?
It would :suit^j(^arly everybody ? ',, . . . - . . , - . . : ' .

Jersey -Agricultural College hua'lss'ued" a" Bulletin , under
September, 1915, which is a valuable treatise on milk and eggs,

a number-of recipes. If any of our readers : desire a copy,
they can secure it by writing to New Brunswick. ,

A Happy New Year, reader. May body, soul and spirit find this
the happiest year of your life, because the busiest in every occupation
that will benefit yourself and your neighbor; '

Judg'ing by the new wearing apparel seeii walking about the streets,
this must have been a very practical Christmas.

Get your new auto license, — or if -the agent in out of the tags, leave
your money and carry your receipt with you.

Chief of Police Adams linn made an efficient, and courteous, official.

Don't forget to write it 1916.

MOTOR OAKS,

Yearly Sewer Bates.
Following are the rates as -.charged in Iliiminonton, which come

due qbout the same times as taxes, Christmas expenses, nnd coal bills.

No. 1. Dwolllnt Ilou»c« and Apartment*.
, Hate Kaoh milled

Slnkn. Hot and Cold Water (2.00 II,(XI
lavatory I.IU M)
IMthTub «.«»,..,,,M..I.W...
Hhtnu'tr Hnlli i (Hi •••ttil
K(>ot Until,..., I .Ml ,,..,UO
Wat«r(!lo«ot »,00 2,00
Htatlonary Wauli 'full I.M)
Water Motora lor WmihliiK..l.lto
Urinal I-M

No, 2. HoloU, lloardlliu llounun, and
KcutatirunU

1,00
1.00
I.IKI

i t(XI

Kitchen Hlnk .......lUO...
Ijivntory It.OO,..
liatiri'uli a.m...
Water Cl»»ot , ll.Mi,.,
U final ".(HI
Urinal, Contlnnoiii I'Unv , ,11.00
NtaMonary Wanh 'I'lilm K.IHI
liver 1'iiiuii .,, Mx>'
Hliowor llatli .,.,..,.?.(«!

No. II, HulioolK ami Oilier I'ulille Hul l i l l i iBH,
Watvr Oliwet l.ou onuli hullvlil-
Hlnk , , , , , , . , , l l .M uul ii-ul.
l/rlnal , . . . , . , , , 1 . 1 ( 1

liv'i'lorV'!!'.''!','!1.1".'.̂ !1!,',1,̂ !! i
Hliowor lutli ., i.uo '
Water (Jlo««il, ollipr niiltllu

liullilliiK 9,1)0 vaoli

Urliml.
IJrin
Hliik ... ..... ... . .
UVAtory ........ ,..,., ...... IUO

No, 5. Htnri'K mid otlior I'lnvo* nl IlinlnoM,
Mink ,.....,. ....... . .......... Jt.lili
lAVtiiory .,, ..... ..... ....... t.uu ,
\Votur(!lii«ol ,,,.1 ........ ...11.60
Wdior Motor ................ 4.UO
VUllllUlll . , , . , . , . . . . . . . . . ,,,,4,00,

No. 0, rinrhar Nliniu,
, ..... . .......... 1.00

U'ntur CKmot ................ ll.fiu
Mhiiwor Until ................ 2,01)

• Until Till) , . , . . . . , . , . ......... I), no

N*N 7* HIA1H08,
WMli I'nvti for rnrrlmtii* ,.1.00
Hlnk or HuriioTriiiiBli (innh,2,MI
(jivntory ..... , .............. *.oo,,,
l lrl i inln ..................... 2,011
Wnlor UloBol ................ S.60

, l.oo
UNI
100

l.no

No, B.
WMh I'BVe ............... '..,WKI
Lnvntury ................... 1,110 ........
Wnlor ClMtui ...... .......... ii.no ........ ' K.IXI
irrliiul ........................ n.oii. , , . . . , , l.ixi
tlrliml, r . int lMii iMK l-'inw ,,11.00
Hlnk .............. . .......... ,'1M

No, U, lou M«Miilnuturln( I'lnuti.
I'ri- Tun Onimiilly ............ I, HO
Wntur Clonut ................ II. W)
HlllW
l.iitfitnry

No, 10, Ijinmlrlon,
tUonin Driiln nl U'nili Wntor

Only .......... It.oo
Other r.iimxlry Drnlunun n|

Wnili WitturOnly .,7.00
""NoVir." TloilVorVmi.!
Hlnk lor U'n.hlm IMitiln. ..t,M ....... . 'i.M
tJivntnry ................... ,'2,00
WKtor C'loKOt ...... ........... I.IKI
UrllMl ....... ...... ' .......... tUNI

No. 11, HlailRlitiir IloiiiMin.
W n.h 1'nvu . , ...... .' ......... 4.00 »r i.,,v
Hlnk .......................... 1MI

No. ID, IlRllriinil ntntloiu nnd cthurolioi,
•nino rntm nil nthor I'ubllu llulimni

•A HOYT & BON,Bills Receipted Whl)e You Wait.
' ' • ' • ' - , . . ' -rli'WTt'.'' - ' ',' ''' :i,'' '

• ' , - ' , ' • • , • i.",'—Offlcfl will be open nil day to-d«y—.- * - ? • ^ r f ' ' ', - . " - ,

W. H. Bernsnouse

Conveyancing,
Notary Public;:

Coin missioner of Deeds.
Hammbntdn '— ~:;:r::,:::....:::.:.—z

A. H. PMllips Co.

Fire Insuraiice
MOKEY "U^~"

COUNTY

?leasi

HarryJ
Mai

WILSC

FU

LocmP

231

Hamm(

Gardiner Brotl
ViriilBlow & Hammontci

AUTO
UBC Hell rhone 37-1-4, or leaV3

orders «t Turner's Garage,
KeHidence, WinHlow, N. J.

All Kinds of Haulinff.

PEASOH, JE. \

funeral Director
and Embalmer

'wclfth Street, beiween Rnllrouda.
Local Phono 901. Dell, 47-0.

Hanimonton, -'. N. Jl

vT. ThurBtpn

Practical
Plumber /,...,w;- '

And Oa,s Fitter

•M

t'ronipt Att«h(l'ii) lo H|( klndu of
i - J'lunibliiir work wljl |irtiv»iti.

l« Hi '

Hf<nm<iiiloh Ayenin1 ...... f.niw) HbnnV Mr
"

Buy ijt Horn* *nd ««vi Car fart

i-

*

' . ^'''fv-V--';y>M •• ' . . ' " ' . - • " " "
;. ••WL'$MMh-''> I .

^>::l,tltr,r..



^f^i;,^^•'Jvv;;^~ry^^^^•>/v•^'->-'-^:'' •*•'•-./•:' • ; • •—J-»*-^rfr^-^-' i '-~«'fc tfi"*--iWtf •'•^-•vr-~-fi-»^— «»—^-i- ~

pM|jifJ5^^

I '̂-'̂ i.]; Rrptftf Pres't and Manager.

*?'' BctBblUltod and Operated for Patriotism.
-..1 '•'. '••: .-': ' / NOTPplt PJIOKIT " • V.:V

' • ' • • • • ' •

:.;"M Fire IniuranceylJorripany
-^ill.,in8ure. your p/operjy^at.jess.
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading 01
p'remram—for-^profits-^-slxtyrseazen.
years of satisfactory service. '-CaBb;
surplus over $160,000..-'"... •, .

Wor.pnrtloulBW.Mie'. '
Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.

'.'•'. Cor. Second and Cherry Street*:

AN

W<^& Building Association

SERIES OF STOCK
Monday, January 3, 1916

Shares are One Dollar per month Each.

If shares are withdrawn at the end of
12 months, we pay $12.26, which is 4 per cent interest.
34 months, we pay $25.00, which is 4 per cent interest
36 months, we_-pay $38.49, which is 45^ per cient interest
<S months,~we pay $52:90, which is 5 per cent interest
60 months, we-pay $68.38, which is 5^ per cent interest__
72 months, we pay- $84:04^ which is '-'$$ per cent intefest"^
84 mon's, we pay $'161^85,- which is 6 Per_cent interest
96 moWsV^enpay^il^7a8,"lvKichTs"6~iper cent interest

jo8 mon's, we pay $139.88, which^is 6^ per cent interest— -
120 mon's, we pay^ .$i62".35, which 'is 7 percent interest )!

__ About 136* months (maturity) we pay $200 -
^There/is no better nor safer investment ."'"rT^TT7^ "~r

offered in Hammonton
' We loan money at 6 per cent on first mortgages.

and Holy Communion, 7.90 ; Eve-
ning-Prayer, 4.30^ ~_

For the Presbyterian Church:'
Morning Worship, 10.30; theme;

"A Right Good New Year."
At noon, Sabbath School.
Christian Endeavor.at^oo.p_.m.
Evening Worship, 7 45 ; theme,

A Service of ̂ ong.'^ •._._'.J_-.,
First"week" of the year, '' Week

of Prayer." Tuesday, Y.P.S.C.E.
-WediiesdayT-Mtsslens. Tuursday,
Church night. Friday, Sabbath
School./ :7 A" good attendance is
expected.-'•'•'• • -« • -̂- ;...-:*: *

« • ' , . • • • .. '.;. . ' -——. ;. . - (- •••
Methodist Episcopal Church.
"iQ" '̂o7a.m., Holy-.Cppiiprtinionr—-
iaioo in., Sunday School.
3.00 p.m., Jr. Epworth League.•

William Doerfel, Sec'y;

To show you our line of "

Useful Electrical Gifts I
We have on hand, ready to demonstrate—

Chafing Dish Iron' Perculator Hot Plate
Toaster Curling Iron • Luminous Radiator

Combe Toaster Stove Portable Lamp
Thermos Pad (replace hot water bottle)

Vacouum Cleaner Junior Stove—for the children
fc can get vou nny article you ace adycrtiscd, ^ nt-atfttt4aiH

priced, or better. Saves shipping.

Remember .us for Anything Electrical

BOYAL ELECTRIC OOMPANY
Phone 637 15 S. Second St., Hnmmontou

Littlefteld
, Doth Phones

All hands will be
warm next, year,

And bank accounts ICHB depleted
if you'order coal from Utlleficld
Ice Si Coal Company, Our rep-
utation for "full incnHure,"^—
2000 poundH to every ton,—IH

renvlcd by many competitors,
. The null can telln the tale. t1,

Or'dcr here, and your anh can
Will nlwayu bo lighter than the
nmn'n \vl)o buya bin coal clue-
where. Call UH up for prlct5».

& OpalCompanyi;
V . ao8li Hellovuo Avenue. • '

:naayv7jan72.

Mio;36^^pft\n:B: worship;;' tneine-i
"'••"M editatiiri^«iid Resolution."' •
'•.'•$& the cr|ldrenr" 1916."
'-'--•••-•-•'•""-"ford's Supper.,

' "Sichtiol. v•-•-••;',••;
6.30 p.

and con
', Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
tion service. ' ;

g .praise,_..:.T.heme,
New Y«!alr's 'Accompaniments.''

Come arid sing God's praises.'
**——-1--- ^yening,_7J4^p_rayer

v'ed';'by<;-ariiiual busi-
ness meeting. ; . • ' • . . • ' . .'*'\'-\'-.. '-:*.;>.

All-Soul's Church—Uni veraalist.
,.Mdrtiing- Service"at"ir 'o'clock.

Subject, J"A New Year Oppor-

Evenirig Service at 7.30.
Subject, "Th'e Evolutional Stages

in Healing." :^..._.11 j.LJ —'•'-
Dr. Gardner is planning a> series

of lectures by experts along socio-
logical lines, for Sunday -evenings
during the next tlireemonths.,_ ___

Among those who have promised
to speak in the near future are,
Judge C. L. Cole and Miss Jennie
Ellis, of Atlantic City, and Joseph
_P. Byers, of Philadelphia.

St. Mark's Church. Second:Suri-
day after Christmas ; Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 7.00
a.m.; Litany and HolyCommunion,
10.30; Sunday School at n.45'.
Evening .Prayer, 7.30

•jOi preaching service. Topic>
"A'Good Beginning.?!

BelleVtf Avenue. Hammonton.:

TRUST COMPANY

The Board of Dimtors-of tthe-Ham«
monton Trust Companj haV^'declared
an annual divWena of ~f«r per tent',
payable by check, to atockmlders of
record as of the close of businen, Dec.
24th, 1215.

HammontbnrNrJ.T :: Sec'y and Trear
December 24, 1916. v

HAMMONTON JR£ST COMPANY.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Hammonton Trust Com-

?any will be held on Tuesday. January
1, 1916, at 10.00 a.m., at the Company's

offices", for the election of Directors to
serve for the cnaulntr year.

KOBEHT PICKEN,
Hammonton, N. J., Soc'y and Treas.

December 24, 1915.

The One Store
What (6 give to the different
members of the family at) well at)
our many friends who'are closely
asspcialed with us, is always a
problem difficult to solve. THE
ONK STORK ofTers exceptional
advantage!)--in -procuring suitable
presents for all" Ik-low are a few
suggestions which may be of some
help,

For Mother or Sister, a smokeless
and odorless oil heating stove,
"Wear-Uver" aluminum cooking
utensils, a pair of scissors, brushes,
food choppers, carving set, snd
irons, savory'roasters,, cutlery, bath
fixtures, sleds, iqe BkatcB-nll styles
and sizes. /

For Father ami Brother, 'tools
arc extremely-useful, and appre-
ciated j razors, safety razors, nhav-

, strops, pocket knlvcH,
revolvere, sleds, Hkates~nll sizes,
styles, etc.

A Hardware Gift
A (1,1ft of Service. ;

Irvin 1. Hesixinpf
Hafdwaro, Point, Oil, & 6l«sa

Bcllovue Ave'.

!-a-Wdrd CohffifiT
'"; -;1' .^•TarKe-IoM than'ten cents.

Encl^Rurc, Initial, and nnme count*
'.1;.-;•:.'J'.f i one word.

,<.'. rwunlo rirlee chnrrtod (or larcor typo.

• All a'dva/nhould bo In boloro Thursday
noon, H poMlble. Unloa partlet have an
account with us, they'will not wait (or a
hill (nofepnltnllDgoiirartdlngpoatagotolt)(nocpmltntlnfo

romu prompfiybut rernU' promptly, either. i
and tvtji cent stumps. No adv. o( nny sort
will bu Inserted between news Items

Real Estate

TJOB Biohanite.—Licensed hotel In Penna.
* .lor Inrm or town homo. Whnt.have you T
Act.utunLB. u. ri.:Murjbrj-Uaia.'IlC'.nton._^
'tlOUSK 'For Rent— with . larde lot. All

convcnleuccs. Apply to .
. C. I..Llttloncd.

i^O Houses,—one four-room on Tllton St^
for redt, gas nnd winter. S8 per rponth;

Also one on Mtualna Ave. for sale or ront. ..
Fotllotto & Rubbo.

Farm for «nle or rent.. '
' "VKoller, HommonUHir

COR Sale or Kent.—Concrete house on North'
•*• Second Street. All modern conveniences.

Inquire of J- ''• or Oeo. F. Small.
T*WO! Ilouscs"f6r"irent—oil conveniences. __

: irSTMort.,
COR > Sale,— • elcht roomed ; house, with
•• nil conveniences. Good location—on Eel
Harbor Koad. Apply J. E. Oerhort.-

""--," . -: Hammonton.
Lots and small (arms Joriale by

Fur'reht. B-ro6med hou«c. "All convenien-
ces ; barn, and largo grounds. A. J. King.
poll Sale, at Third and Peach Streets, one olv the best built houses In Hammonton, In
the finest location In town, eleven-rooms and
all conveniences, together with steam-heated
garaee. barn, and other buildings. Inquire ol

Walter H. Andrews.

Announcements.

and
saws

OENEIIAL Jobblne.— door, window,ur- furniture repnlrlnB, cane suatlnir. n
filed, etc. Drop postal to Geo. F. Small..

. • Klrst Hond nnd Twelfth Street.
fOH Snle— Tope's tunch Room. A good

opportunity for the right parry.

"station. Prompt service—at all hours.
. . . . . ; ' James Delzelt...

-A CTOMOniLE»-to-Hlre..--Stand. at Frankrv 'Applecate's corner. .Bell phone 141-J:
Local phoiie, 1253: Residence (local) 1047. .

' Sidney Mart.
UAMMONTON Auto Service, dayand nlRht.n Call Simons' Candy Kitchen.
Both phones. Haminoiitou Auto Service.
A UTO To Hire. Leave calls at Krlmmers.
?~' Local phone 5M. .: John U Myers.
Hell phY,iie4l;.l;~;-Resldencerlocal 518.—'--.—
Jliristmos parcels delivered.
P*HAXH B-ol Autcr StnndT We rwlsh"to" tell
^- our p.-aronn that orders for nuto service
can be 1'clt or phoned lo Cramer's Restaurant,
nnd continued HatlaIngtori_8ftrvl<'B will- ""

Wefc Vaughn.
Local phone il02: Bell 124?.

aiiprrsjiiid Decdrntors." EstlrnVteg
clid«ritilly (urdtslied. Ohas. Simpson.

Drop podtul. 2S3 Washlinton Street.

Miscellaneous

id Carriage (or sale. Fair trial
Klvcu. IB good and sound. ' .-Apply •

Wm.ll. Sampson, AVInslow, N. J.;
cle (or sale—1913 Hnrley-Davldson

—In uood condition,' and full eo.ulpraent.-
CSllindsee. Wm. II.Sampson; Wlnslow.'
OIIRVSANTHBMUMS forwtle.-- • ' . : ' .

H.J. Holte, Third mid Fftlrvtew.
to fjoan on llrst mortgage.

,_.J ,_,::. '"WiH.Tllton.
I-TEATBH For Sale,—In complete condition.n Twenty dollars. " Henry Nlcolal.

r»A\'S Work wanted by colored woman.IJ Mrs. 1'at'e, First Koad. next to Cemetery.
Bell phone :KB-lt. .

nuil Horse Manure wanted, for
cash. Hugo Kind, Basin Road. •

Exchange.— I have a good one-bone
mowerrfor which I have no use, - Am

wantlns & wheel cultivator, horse rake/ and a
roller, '~~ " . ' "

pOU
*• m

Lost and Found

T OfiT—ft link belonging to a sliver friendship
*-* bracBlct,- enEravert • "Orandpa," Please

Itpubllcan olUce.

•Roomu'antj Boarding

v (k I
To All! $

doubt you oyerlboted one of these
Cabinets. It will'be^ very acceptable

- :-ta hejr a :̂ajay^mie.^
You can purchase 6ne:as^lojnL as

1 ~ — :—;—i ; ~"-""•"' •' • " ." ' ' • . ' • ' .; ''**

;85,-̂ on easy terms. ......,.....,.

- c,"-iCj

~*^
13*

(s $1090

DOARDRUH Wouted, at •TlioCe\»nj,Xladlcs
° or (enlluihan. Mrs. J. K.,JJiirrlor,
' "Tho Cedars," ' Third and Cherry 8U.,

Help Wanted,

\X/ANTRI) by the llaramonton Telephonevv Company, a girl to limrn operating. Must
be over sixteen yearn old. Apply at ofllce.
cr. Girls Wanted to operate on sowlnc
0^ iiiaohlneg. I'ald while learning. Apply

Then, l». DaiillR. old Union llulldlnK,
Thirteenth HI. nnd Ilullroad Ave.

WANTKn.—Woman to do light homework,
uo wauhlnit. Mm. A. II. lllnlanll,

llox 61)1. ffito I'leaaaiit St., llnnimonton, N,J,

TDK A N N U A L MKICTINd ol HtoDkhoidora
ol tho iriiuunontoii Poultry AKaoolatlon,

for tlii! ICU'ctlon ol Dlrncloru. to urvo thin
comlnR vrnr, will !><> hnld on Haturday, Jan,
Uth. turn, at clsht o'clock p.m.. Ill tlielrolllcu
oiK'ontrnl AVUIUIO, A, I'lIC/, HcoruVary.

Ihe Peoples Bank.
Hammonton, N. J., Dec. 24, 1015.

The iviiminl election tor Director^
will be held at the Hanking House
on Tuesday, January n, 1916,
between the hour* of one and two.

W> U. TU.TON, Cashier.

Miss Bertha rlwomey
Notary Public

, Commisglonor.of Deeds
All ImnliiDM In thotu lino* pronerly.nixt

prnmntlr nlternlcrt to. KvenlngH nt
ll«niihoiu«?» oillco, llnmmouioiii

, .WANTED

Trustworthy Salesmen
Wln«low, Parkdalo A Harrla, N. J.

To show fnrms to proHpectlve^cuB-
toiuern. Muni own tin nnlo, their
own liuiuen, uiiU be men of excel-1
lent Btniidlng. pood 'inoney in
being imvde doih'K thl» -vVork, by
active reliable mun intcrc«led in I
tho.upbuildliju of their community.
Plcane give your telephone nuntl'
In your reply. Addrciw Drawer
Houunoutoii I'. O, '

at -the New York Automobile
January

j_** _.: ,—T •••• •— • - - - . . . . . . i / , • » , ;;.jiviv%' ,"J)V ;' "•'"!,<~f"i'"'i'V
• - . ' . . • . • • ' : • ' '•.••.'';;1,:!1.l,'a'..a,'.:.'/,;;'!,::nS

i ^ _ ,:;Showr?B|i|||l
January 8th ^o/lBthy^--- '•i-';̂ :||||||i|

rr.V .. .». . ,/r.,™~ .̂̂ .yj(r^-,̂ t^f^'^7^
' • ,' ' ' . ' ' ' ' • ' • ' / ' • " ' ) ' < :V 1 J ,W' , '< : , .%T< 'V. ; ' ' '• '.'\«

JAMES W. COTTREftL
Dealer, Hammonton

POBKBOAST

* *



gaTO JTew year's comes as late again.
i «rhia year as it did lasV \

flt 4on't believe I'U get to sec '
The end, when it goes past, ,:

-JAM' ga

'Across the calendar, ' •
time-1 -watched-untiLI- dreamecL::_ .1

I was a New Year's star.

That folks can see or hear
.When midnight comes and Father Time

Brings. jn another year.
But maybe he is fooling me.

Whjnlo" Uie people siiig -•
&nd call it watch-night meeting, and'

Why_dp the church bells ring?

•Pa says they got the number of
The year by adding one

Each New Year's to the year before,.
And when that year was done,

-By-adding" on another,--till'——"~"~~
'They piled it up to here.

It must have taken awful long
To count just once a year.

They tell me when I go to bed
The last December night,

I'll have to go without "& meal
Until the next year's light. " ,

Spmejeople think they're awful smart,
But I know. whatTHeyTneaff:

The next year lias' to be next day—•
There's nothing in ^between. :

'A New Year's day's a happy lime
~ For'almost~every"65e~" .
It seems. a_sprt of start of things,

- With nothing quite begun,
'And everybody's feeling young

*feria spry, just like a boy,
I hope your happy New Year will

Be spilling-full of joy.

H-B

'O LAY A GHOST

.-,8torle8

back *°
^ of the .old customs
flourish here and there,

iy when we begin to In-
he origin of certain old

and superstitions that we
STrcal Idea ol.how deeply
- ~ - — -

la Middle Ages waB tne fear

lUpprnatural, and particularly

a certain county,
;ers, after the Saturday
jrubbing, take a piece of

„__ 'draw a rough geometrical
pattefn^und the edge of tho threa-
jtioia >«fy&e. This they do. not know-k*& iu Bum *nw«e. AU"> wvj •.-. —-

pt~Ifc^ah»JUheJr_ance3tora thought It a
H '>'«, *;ur» -way of keeping tho devil frpm

'entering the house.
"Another^ custom often noticeable

inlry parish?? 1» tho reluctance
to bury tho dead on tho north side ot
the churchyard; this Is because evil
gpjrits wera always supposed to lurk
on that side ot tho church precincts.

"One reason given why very old
yew fees are BO often found In coun-
try churchyards Is that originally
these trees .were planted to supply

kj~-~the> peasants with wood for their
, , howa, for In lawless times It was soon
-• discovered .that the 'only placo whore

trees would be «afe from nightly ma-
i raudera was tlio churchyard, whore

not thoi most hardened thlqt dared
renture between darkness nnd dawn.

^Td"wrlTer' tells us: 'The mode

it to tell yflu what It Is mid what
^business. During tho narration of

business a 'ghost must t>y no
|s bo Interrupted by qiientlonn of

so doing la extremely dan-

not every ono who Is acquaint-
the precise meaning of the

"laytnK;*'p. gliont," which
'(AnUquHUw" ndvluod an

,(o'r lOfMlOH''of troublo-
."Somotlmoii," Uo

ft and disturb a
Klvq a rca-

tho abort-

uiu»'t uo
bu cero-

Rtln,

collected i men It capable of wrestling with the
from the uneasy spirit. V

t^l'BuV-lf^one tjf-the^Hgbts -suddenly
goes iftut it Is a sign .that its holder
may rea3'\the prayers of exorcism,
though in Bo"t*tplng be must be careful
that the gtiosvywho will mockingly
repeat the words\does not get a line
ahead of him. If\thls happens his
labor Is lojst-and/thV ghost will defy
hls-efforta-and-nemanR^-a—wanderer^-

A BURIED'CITY OF ARIZONA.

'" M. tafttve, a" mining
found the relics of a town In
zona tableland near Phoenix which
he insists are at least 10,000 yetirs
old. The buildings are on a level
stretch of country.whoro neither silt
nor_wash was'possjblo, and yet tho
ruins were coverecTwlth""terf'fcet of
prairie dust, which the discoverer
claims required ages to accumulate,

The- bulldlnga .-of-.aandatano. .show
great architectural skill, and In tho
walla wore found a box of cotton bolls
and a sealed jar of corn, both well
preserved.'The Arizona climate does
not permit tho growth of cotton In
tho present age, so Mr, Lnfavo no-
siimes that oufflclent time munt have
elapsed since the cotton which bo
found was grown to hav<) wrought n
complete change in the character of
tho country, .This period ho also
gauges as something lllio 10,000 yearn.

Ho Is satisfied that tho ruins tiro
older than tnose o( Nineveh or Baby-
lon, Hn helloves 'hat tho race which
built this town was possessed of a
high civilization from tlio nlmndanco

arl

;:Joseph '̂ B.^Wdener,; at av dinner In'
Philadelphia j was congratulated pri his
father's' unique and magnlflcent gal-
lery ot'pictnreB. •,' •••.:.' '.•..•;.' '.'•."-,- • • •> ' • ' ' - ' - r

"Ye0,";BBld(Mr. Widener, "my fathi
er is a connolBflour, a true connole-
aeur." - ' . . ' , ju-..-'- ~:. ....;:•.:...•. '.,..:•-.•
" He added, with a smile:;

"Asa-*

ONE ON THE BARBER . Ono day in the British Museum, a
ONE ON Tne. onnncrt ^ae ̂ ^ rocountlnE to a little group

',• i..'* it. * II.A -,^i~ of tourists the glories of a battered
Customer—Is it true that the edge c.ntau, when . Chieiuro meat-saleB-

of a razor Improves If it Is-laid
tor awhile after honing it? •

Barber—Yes, sir. . .
Customer-rThen you'd better . lay.

aside the razor you've Just used on
me for about 4,000 years;—New
Mall. ' • . - . ' • '

NO USE WAITING.

^__ . _ ̂ -.-^^^^^.^^Jthe'
WhaFdblrou think of my,executlon?'r

"The; sooner the better."—Pitta-
burgh Press. . . , . ' . .

The young woman had; spent a busy
dayr~SHe"Tiad:~browbeatett— fourteen
salespeople, bullyragged a shopwalk-
er, argued victoriously with a milli-
ner, laid down the law to a modiste,
nipped in the hud 'a taxi chauffeur's
attempt to overcharge her, made »
street car conductor stop the car in
the middle of a non-stop run tor her,

-discharged her-maid-and,.engaKed_ani

other, and otherwise refused to allow
herself to be imposed upon. Yet she
did not "smile that evening-when- a
young-man begged:

"Let me be your protector through
life!" ~ • '—'- -- :- ; -.--•

Chollie—Lend me a dollar tor a
week, old man?•— _ .-....-

Johnnie—Certainly; who Is the
weak old man?

They say that when an ostrich is
surprised he hides his head in the
sand. • ^

• "!•' wish 'tcT thunder he'd everlast-
ingly hide his tall there,". observe*
the man who had just settled a heavy
millinery bilir :"""•".——':'"'• 7"

A Yankee suffering from toothache
went to a dentist to have the aching
teeth out. The dentist pulled out; a
decayed tooth, ar.d was then asked
to pull .out the double tooth next
to It.

"But that ia a sound tooth," said
the dentist. "The pain is only sym-

centaur, when a Chicago meat-saleB-
maru Interrupted with the question:—

" "Excuse mo, sir, faut~"wn'a't' WOtiEr
they food a^Ioko like that on—ham
and eggs Or hay?"

Hanks was suffering from the tooth-
ache. After enduring It for some time
tie at. last summoned up aufflclept
pluck to visit a dentist In tho ex-
traction a piece of tho tooth was
left In the gum. After digging about
in_ the cavIty_for_sonuL time,_. the_den-
tlat remarked, In tones rather oC dls-
Srust:—- --

"It is strange, but I don't seem to
feel It"

"No," said Hanks, writhing. "You're

.
thnt It siihuequontly waH lirohen up
by Internal..dissension nnd posalbly
dogenoratod Into tho cliff-dwelling
trllins.

WHAT HE TOOK.

Hilary K, Adalr, the Wontern detec-
tive, wan praising, at a banquet In Pu-
I)UQUO, tho generous warmth Recorded
by John 'D. Rookefoller to Bhorlffs,
bailiffs, nnd other myrmidons of the
Uw.

'"They don't got treated at John
D.V Bttld Mr. Adalr. •'•»» old Clufis
onco trontod me.

run", you know,' a nnlobn.
was YMtlHK *n hi* placo o«a cold D

to nab n blcamlit who
nn Inner j

"Yank it out, doctor. Hang such
sympathy," replied'.the Yankee.

The schoolmaster said: ".You are
very slow, Georgle. Now, if you don't
answer the next question..hi .ten/ min-
utes Til give you a taste-of this'cane,
Jtf-JTQUjffiLfgrty__eggs^Jnto an Incu^
bator, and nine-tenths ;gf them Eatch-
ed, what would you gJl?

The master had only counted four,
when Georgia said:

"Well, first thing, with
chickens about, I'd feet aJrick and a

,, etrlng and drowr ouf cat"

AnoHrcw Carnegie was talking about
the horrors of war. "Once, at tho
height of tho American Civil War,"
h<rBald,~"two men-at n, railway sta-
tion saw a cartload of wooden legs
depart for n military hospital.

'"Those woodei) legs,' said the first
man, 'aro a rather eloquent protest
against war, aren't they?'

"'Yes,' agreed tho other; 'they aro
what you might call stump
speeches.'"

Two old farmers woro seated In tho
parlor telling of tholr experiences In
life,

"Tulkln' o' long foot, I Boon some
t'other day that both together ,mado
a yard," anld tho younger of the two.

"Humph!" replied the other. "A onco
Haw a man whoso foot wera so long
that ho had to back "P to tho door
to knock at H."

Glbbs— ̂ 1 went a railway journey the
other d&y and took a box of cigars
with me. •

Nlbbs — "Well, I suppose you had a
good smoke?

Glbbs— Aye, I had that; but when

matches.

a good smoke? How did you manage
for a light?

Glbbs—Wellr you-see, I- opened tho
box, took out one, and that made'the
box 'a cigar lighter.'

Salesman (recommending blue neck-
tie With large • pink spots)—But
•wouldn't, you buy one like that? I'm
selling a-lot--of -them -this. year.

Sarcastic Customer—Indeed Very
clever of you, I'm sure.

Conductor (to countryman) — If you
saw him picking the gentleman's pock-
et, /why didn't you: Interfere ?_ ••

Countryman — I saw that sjgh up
there, "Beware~~of ' Pickpockets," 'an'
I was afeored ;*«' t

A beggar had been for a longltlme
besieging an o!3, gouty, testy, limp-
ing gentleman, who refused his mite
with great Irritability, upon which the
mendicant said:— . : : .•;.; :_'

"Ah, please your, honor's honor, I
wish Providence had made your heart
half as tender as your feet."

A military gentleman,, who could
swear better than he could play golf,
was flattered 'one (Jay; to find nuilo'lf
crowa of •weil-drcsifed strartfera fol-
lowing him round.

"I hope," ho said, Ralkntly, "that

"They B»y Tony'tt llijuricu worn iho
rcHiilt of a prifctloal Joke."

"Yes. Tho olmppluit told him that
a big, burly fellow in tho smoking
room wns deii'f niul dumb, lind Tony
walked over to Mm with, u nweot
smllu nnd told blin ho was a fool."

"Well?"
"Tho man wasn't deaf and dumb."

"I thought you had sold your motor
car?"

"No; tho machlno for
that horsp over there."

"Hut you scorn to Imva both tho
car and the horse."

"Yosj I rnndn n. contract that tho
purchaser was to employ mo to haul
tho njiinlilno every Hmo ho got stuck
or liroltn down, finally ho owed mo
so munh tlmt hn uont tho cur back
na part payment I." ,

Farmer (to homo dealer)— No, 1 1
don't wonr yo no mnlloB. r only hope

'—rl'SM wlion yoli'ro phaaod by o twok of i
In' 'iiimry'wolvoB you'll b« a-flrlv-
• thnt 'orao you void mo.

n—Hoy I You Jimt
_nVby «n Inch! , > '
I. (Jn»uffonr--no patient! I'm eomlnu

I'll play well enough, tr reward you."
"Oh, It Isn't that major," replied

one. "We came ott to listen."

two hvjlcs treated at afternoon tea
fell to discussing the prowess ot their
respectVo "TiuBbleB; : —

Ater each had related several feats
of endurance and hardihood, ono of

vhcm remarked that her husband nor!
jn ono occasion dived under tho water
and renialricd down for fully" two'min-'
utea, wjthout coming up to take
breath.

"Oh," said the other. 'that Is noth-
ing. My first husband dived below
tho water flvo years ago, and has' not
yet come up to breathe." I

"Boy, lake these" flowers to Miss
Bertie Bohoo, lloom 12."

"My, sir, you'ro tho fourth gentle-
man wot's sent her flowers today."

"Wluvtt thotT What- tho deuceT
W—who sent tho others?"

"Oh) they didn't send any names.
They all said, 'She'll know where thoy
como from.'"

"Well, hero, tako my card, and tell
her theao aro from the same one who
sent tho other threo boxes.1'

"Do you soo that man over there?"
asked the/ detective, with on ulr ot
myBtcry.

"Yes," Bald the citizen, eagerly, "x
•eo him. What of him?"

"That man," fluid the detective,
slowly, "that man Is a professional
forirer." • •

"Good HTftcImm!" exflalmed tho clt-
Uen, In surprise, "Who would nvnr
have thoiiKht HI Why don't you ar-
rest Him, then r'

Can't," said tho detective, wearily.
"It Isn't aicalnat the law to mako
horoeshoen, lu It?"

AN ECONOMICAL FABLE.

Tho goat, while out browsing,
thouglitlounly etoppod and rubbed hlii
head— In tho way that Koutu have—
ngalnot tho uldo ot the liouno of tlio
•wolf.

Out rtmliod tho tenant and florcely
upbraided tlm hairy butter,

"Hut I'm (iiilto sure," nald tho latter,
"that I've done your liouno no harm,
lieoldea, I anw tho oloplinnt Btop horn
only yoaterday untl oorntcli his baok
nualriHt your dwolllnR In a way that
nlniont overturned it. And you didn't
nay a word to him, Why Bhould thoro
bo any dlftorouco In your troixtment
of «»7" , I

The wolf llclio(1()iln ohnpn. ., (
"1'hera IH a marked difference," he

nald, "oven if It In only nv»lnip1a one,
I' can eat n gout, but I oaujt teat 'An

lo a
|0 un-

your

Whereupon Iio toll to and
Quick nnd natlatylng monl ot

... croatiiro.
Moral.—Avoid wMito in dolpfj

ranrkotlnK.— Cleveland I'laJu Dialer.

nolsaour,' either, VB the great painter

'A great painter, you
asked ,,by his little son: ' . . " . . ' , •

'"Either, what is a connolssenr?'
"• 'Well, iny son,' the .father ' an-

swered, 'did you notice that • tall,
white-haired • gentleman at my studio
-tea yesterday1?';,

. one-with the sable-lined over-
coat, father? Oh, yes; I noticed him."

my son, he Is a conhbis-

" 'But, how do you know he's a con-
noisseur, father?'. . . • '

" 'By; his actions, my son.'
" 'But, father, he. acted like every

one else at:'the tea, didn't he?'
/"Certainly not,.my boy! Certainly

not! The others drank my Russian
tea, ate my fole-gras sandwiches, and
t.PP.kJeave, put he^he bought a pic-
ture!'" . "~

The young man had talked for ten
or fifteen minutes without a break,
when the girl at the other end of the
wire-Interrupted;

"Just a moment, Guy," she said.
"What is it, Pleda?"
"I want to change the receiver to

the other ear. This one's tired."

Grlgson—By the way, speaking
the Budget reminds mo that
r-Bttll^omo-talk-aboutTthe-prlcfr

of matches going up, although they
haven't boon taxed. I wonder how It
Is?"

Gray—I suppose It is because there
are so many strikes.

word, twelve htuidred years

Norway were ravagea.'by.'pli
itflll&A'

of device^ to warn those;.at'i
tance.ot the approach of these- plrati

fcrlttr "Wten'oflo "was"8^en.-on-:th«—__ll
horizon a man -went: np to .the^to^ of ll
a mountain, where he lighted' V .bes/ ' J|
con fire. This could, be seen for a lone '
distance, and was known to be i
warning, When. It was seen .In. the
distanoo-another fire was lighted, on
another hill, until all over the country
flres hlaied from every hilltop and the
people prepared to defend themselves

alacLJ m of meaaen
gere. The man; who .flrst\Bfghteg
gall would take an arrow a^d.send it
to hlB neighhore. From'town ti7town
this arrow;_ was sent, -until all weresj.—i
warned) These werer, rather prlmttlva f
ways of telegraphing, but were so ef
fectualxthat in the;course of'twenty
four hours all Norway knew of tha ap-
proach of pirates.

This "system, ot Bpreadlng- the -news-
.was called ''Budsttkken," .and when
th'ere>; were no more pirates, the news-
papers became spreaders of the news,
and so were appropriately styled
"Budstikken."

v^l^i^pj
- ''••'^®$W%W

• ••• '• ^-SSjPfj'

- . : ''wSiiii
: v1,' V,''V..'j''Vo'->Ci^

• ^ • • • ';.-,',V/.'; /l.'jj^f V *?

1 have often predicted that mv
wlf«'« hair would be nice and curly
at nlghV sail the clever one. "How
did I know? _ \Vhy, I «aw It lix the
morning papers." ...

—Pa wm>"—Thft f trial feftturg)LE!
Indicate character and disposition. In.
selecting your wife wero you governed
by her ohln? ; :... _ ' .___. . . _..

Spenlow—No; but I have been ever
since we were married. . .

DEATH OP 0KB OLD YEAS

Foil knee-deep lies the winter snow,
lAnd the winter winds are wearily sighing,
loll ye the church bells sad and alow, .

~!&nd tread softly and speak low,
For the/pld year lies a-dying.

Old year, you must not idle;
. ,You came to us. so readily,

,You lived with ns-so sfeidll
. Old year> you shall not die.

• ! • ' ' • .'•

He lieth still: be doth not move:
•fie"
no bath no other,,life above.
He gave nio u friend and a true, true lov<^
And the New Year will take 'em awt

Old year, you must ilot goj
So long as you havejbeen with' ns," '

Old year, you shall jipt

He frolh'd his bumpers to :the brlu
A jollier year we Hhullnot see.
But tho' his eyes are waxing dim,
And tho' )iin foes upcak ill of li
He was a friend to mo.

. . . ' . . . ' !"; • '•'''.''.?.,/"".
Old year, you shall not die f
We did so laugh and cry with JOB,
I've half a mind to die'wlth-jwi,
Old year, if yon muni di<).

He was full of joke nnd jest,
Hut all his merry quips arc o'er. . ,
To HOO him die, across the .waste
His HOII ami heir doth ride post-haste.
But he'll ho dead before.

Every one for hlB own.
Tlm night Is starry and cold my friend,
And Iho New Year blithe, nnd bold, mjr friend,
Comes up to take his own.

How hard ho breathes! Over t|i« nnow; , , . „
I heard just now the crowing cook,
Vho uhadowH flicker to and fro:
Vho cricket chirps; the light burns low(
'Tin nearly twelve o'clock.

. Slinko ImntlH, before you die.
Old year, we'll denrly nio for yon* •
What IH It wo can do for.yont
Bpnnlc out. before you dlo. , •,

Tils face In growing uhnrp and (liin. /
Alack! our friend IH gone. » • .
Oloso up hln oyns; (lo up hla chin:
Step from tlio corpHt},(imd let him In '.. ' v ,
Tlmt utandctli thorn, nlona. , •

• ' ' , ' " •
'Ami wattoth nt the door, •
I'liorojH a,now foot on th^floor, my friend,
'Ami n now face attho door, my friend, ,

ttt'tfeo'dobr.

;••- ' •• ' .
•—Tennyson,

F|ĵ ffe*«^i^^^j-i-^^f^fcuwto^rr
e^^)f?^';.:%^:A>L/.- ' V.V • ' , . ' . - • • ,
feS^-i^^iii^'^Oir''.';•' • ."•'•'" ';••:• ':•'• • • "

.M. disadvantages
doubt, and K the' wbma

lion, for the movement necessary: w(li
cause a stretch at nearly every stroke \
The. circulation la .enlivened, as Is the
mental attention so that tne results nre
euro to be good. . ;

Sweeplng-l9:another of.;thiril«nt~ta»ki
that prove not only a'gracefiil but heal-
^&y'i?<orcI^~HerVir--;

;too,~-there IP
considerable mua'ofe exertion, and the
swing of the weight from one foot 105
another Is beneficial.; The steady entap
of the broom as It.^raised and droi'
ped Into place affords an exercise
to increase circulation. jThe a

remember in..t
Is to adapt the mental.concent
the work at, hand, nntl unless
done, the-work will
not 'done properly* and-'the 'jial
not bo benefited In any Tj»a
other hand, there Is sure to 1
wasted energy and the

.come completely tired out'«
and Instead of .making ills"
a pleasant, helpful arid he
It b'e'comed dnidgery.
• When In .the
ables, ,such"os yegeta

:well "'

ntagea as well
there IB -no

, 'who la com-
pelled to do her own Work and tho
woman who does It from \cholce, atop-
7>«<1 to consider ' how. mjuch wasted
«nerg-y might lie laved, thnro would be
lew nervousness. Irrltabltltr, bad tern*
p«r»"and poor health as tt lesult.

To bagln with, the proper Itllre Is un-
doubtedly the first and mos(: Important
thine to be considered. One cannot pta-
albly go about with oaaa and comfort
While WflrklngAlf the body In laced In
a corset that w\l restrali^oh«'a move-
menH. Not only tne'^booly, hut tho foot,

. too, should Iio suitably clad. If It bo
remombared Umt lli«. attire suitable (or
light housawork, tin neat looking ami
not constrained In any part, then much
causa for a frowning face may ha avoid.
«d. Every woman wishes to he attrac-..
lively garbed, no matter what olie I t
doing, and thin In a nplonilld opportun-
ity, to. assort a lilt of pamonallty and
refinement. A nont olmmhruy l lnun or

i droRH In a (iluln culor or an In-

conspicuous stripe Is probably the bait
material for a- neat, practical house
dress. The color, of course, may be any
shade desired, theso varying from tan,
gray, shades of blue, rose, white and
lavender.-The low . cut .fiock. either
square, round or V Is suggested for com-
fort. Tho sleeves may be elbow length
or long, with a mug cuff which may bo
unfastened and rolled up to tho elbow.
A touch of embroidery or Pique at tho
collar will afford enough trimming,

' When one chooses to .wear a shirt-
waist and skirt, an apron ought to be
doaned and this should bo ono of tho
"cover-all" types, which has an elbow
length sloevo, low nock and o( amnlo
proportions to cover from neck to th«
shoo tops. Those aprons may bo bought
nt a very Bmall sum or made at home.
In many caaca there la a cap accom-
panying. This brings up another point
of Interest and Importance, that odcov-
crlng tho hair whllo about tho housa
Hwcoi>ln|{_ and dusting.

H AVING decided on the correct ana
comfortable attire, tho next thing

lo bo considered U how to go about
uno's work. In tho (llrst place, one,

• MvsaeAaxw w nyff0j/r/0A>

dhould bo menially alert In order to ac-
complish remain, this ap|ilU<« to houuo-

work as well nu I ho liner
i:o<m about with dimt cloth

aits. If ouo
In hand, me-

chanlcally touching^
of furniture,
the furnttur
worker.
If the m
In action. ts^HpPlure to bo'''
terest In thJPlaBk at hand,, befil
hulls and nfthe same tlm£ mentn
physical /Tjenoflts. Tho llf'rte ex<f

to accomplish the work
111 do lots towards' Improvil

rork and worker. Such light taafl
.maklntr, sweeping and dusting!
re tha tasks that can be perform!

In such a way as to develop musclel
improve tho circulation and Improveitha
health. Tako dusting for Instance. Whei|
down on the knees there Is conslderabjj
muocle action, taking1- In nearly,
wholo body. Tho weight will fall on thT|
knees and ono nrm while tho other Is
occupied with dusting. While the ono
urm Is doing practically nil Of thOAYOrk,-
If tho intention Is Riven to the work at
hand mentally, not only tho hand and
urinu uwd In dusting Is being benefited,
bul. also Iho rest of tho body, which Id
under certain mental control. When
dusting, the whole body la put Into ac-

thlnj

dlsll
ute* io

avoiding'Issues'ki

harmful to a
and dlorionlllj
letting ft
nourluhn\ed
funes one,
too apparffrnl

id's nerves arid health; I
fas well. And as foi

without Ilia needed/
• next mealV if c he nj
j—the Injuatlce ot.it I

ne«d;'comment,," "

[ HEBE'S INTERESTING DISCOURSE ON FASHIONS AND EMBONPOINT

FASHION'S wheel _ him Kniio
around onco moro vand tho sUln
tight nnd mmnly skirt Is sum

no moro, Tho wotiuin \vlio '>lpn t lMi
ncales «oniewlu<rt< huynni l lh» :n» him-
Hred nnd novonty-I lM, puini.l " ina iU r i t i i
,...n ),I.QH[|H, n f i l^h n f ' n i l l f f , Hho W.IM
or was not awurn "f ll | i«ihii | i», Inn f"
fact remained Uni t t t i t i t l K t i t rk l r t t.*-
uggorftted rathor l imn rn l luved h«r KIMI-
nrous outlliKK Ihn ful l Hklrt . wlillo II
would »"om I" a'1'' h i 'nudlh, ri'.illy i n ' - -
n l fu l l y Veils It and »» leiivun rnnro "r
lr«n douhl In llii mind "< llm Uilmlil-:.',
us lo Juol wlml nl»n in lioneiilli II,

"Noliody li ivun n fal innn" who fan-
nnt r'tneiiiiiiii' t h u l i i la ln t lvo wall, ut-
tered hx th i> very luvivhlo f n t man \'\
'ho piny? ' 'Unit noluxty lovos a fat

lime Against Tuberculosis
, In HID Mnr un, tlm, Umio nf <hn
lournnl tif tin* Ain^rliMin nii*illi*nl AN-
«««l«tl<»n npiicnrril Ililn Ntnlritiriit

woman, no ono can aver when wo 'iy>
no many Jolly charming wives nnd
mothers who aro far from thin. Worn.
u n k i n d was created to he fondly thoiiHht
of, so U doomu, judging from this

"llero'n to women who nro tender.

seaulounly on guard tlmt tho tlda of
flonh shall not mount up on thorn. On"
woman has for years contented horuolt
with a crunt and half oup of black cot-
foa In the mornliiK, nnd this af ter uho
Imn had n coimlltutlonnl of two mlUm,

In ttt

-••'at

r

(
•ml fiorMlntviit r<*icliitt« iff cAKiliuit MM*
•ImllHlluu, Vim <4l»«n linn lorn n
niiiitbrr of lilM MHtlriirln litiurnvr, *
I'liv itpuliiiM cilcnrH up of ioli«r«l«
ttnnllll, ntoluh nnnlly <ll««|i|iriir, nuil
Ihn yntliiiiU nr<i iHnt'hnrllril, vvltli
h»lta Bu|ini>nnry tiili«r«ulu*lii."

lilthlcnl journals n«l<lniti Ni iuaU m>
im>ltlv«ly iiniiiit a ruinnrilnl auxnt, y«t
this tonUmuny I'olnolilus wllh t lmt
from many aonniinintlviis who luvvn
nnniir«d lllin ri>mut» tlil'initfll tllu USD
ot looltlnairs Altai'itilvu. '

' Rlnoe rnUllum In a nonstltuoHl o(
Ihlj remedy. Its ImalliiK power limy
li« OIID to tha way thin nlijiiunt li
nomhlnoq with otlxir vi>lushl» Ini

tn hn r.uslly amlinllatitil,
^ Altemtlvo oontaliin

rootloK or Imlilt-rormlnit
Is sa(n tu try, Kroni your
t1lr«ut, I . • • . ; ; . '
lior*t<irr, I'tillmUltfhlfi, .

to woinon who aro slender,
lloro'n to women who ar« largo an.1

fat aim rod;
llorn'M lo women who aro married,
Hero's to womnn who liavo tarried,
lloro'n to women whd are Bpooolilesn-

liilt thay'ro d«ad|" '
lOiiihon'ixiInt and faihlon do not Al-

ways march luKulhor j but this aeaaon
lililu fa i r to offor mora hops to tho
nloiit line. Hnlnto-Kolx must Imvn been
Ihlnklnu of her when ho wroto tho
notod rrenoh sentlmenti "Hera's to
tho woman who has n smllo far erery
joy, a ounsolatlon for every grrsf, »n
OXIIIIBO for over/ fault, a prayer for
every misfortune, and an enoourn,|f«merU
for every hopol"-for thes« ch»raoterl«,
tlcjt are not always found among tho
thin slsurliood who are apt to bo pot|.
l|vo, snappy, brisk, sometimes too en«^-
Kntla," Th« woman Well wrapped In Ml
too-. olid flout! Is n«arly always jolly,
'lopeful, oomfortln«r and sympathetic

Hi- rtrat-emd shoirey—n
ll takea bravery to rise out 'of bod on a
chilly morning, dress lu uulluhlo clothes,
sot forth In tlm dim gray duwn upon
tha hurried walk, to rn turn ' to tho bath
and tlio acant hreakfust, gooa without
•uylng.

Thoso who would reduce must remem-
ber tho entirely unwalcomed faot that
•atlnu too nuicli, witnout exerols« to
uia up tha o«ouo» of ilonii formed, la th*
cause, tho primary cnuio, oC tha ac-
cumulation ot flash. INoBh <U a, burden,

thnt I" Mti'riiulvu flenh, and It IH dla-
IlKUrli iK an wall. Therefore, to bo jipnr-
IIIK In ono'a food, to b« fai thful In ono'a
nxorclao Is n rule whlnh munt lia obeyed
hy 'tho woman prone to embonpoint.
Nearly all women know this right well,

-mil wlicn ranironiea by savory tttimliti,
tv inpt lnK potatoes, penn, anlad, desserts,
etc., to nay nothlru; of stanmliiK soup
and dullnlous ontrcon, their good resolu-
tions obli away and "juit for th in oiica"
la tlm fonblu axcuna with which thoy
mollify their connclonco,

A HUlo curn duy hy day la better
than lierolo measures ulnmuouuly np-
pllcd, It.ipUl loss »t flesh Is possible un-
der some' systems, but nomotlmea thla
causes ugly sagging ot cheeks and ohln
and tho throat fairly withers or hangs
la fplds. Common genso has been ab.

tent when this Is tha result, for tho loss
should bo no gradual that tha natural
elantlalty of tha nkln cuuuon U to adapt
Itself to the dlfferlntf contour; and by
tho use of croainn, mnssaKo and proper
iistrlnKents, while reducing tho flabbl-
[|fHi^ ni«y_ |i« •nn^tmllnJ nn.l ,111 n Uflllt-

nvolded uUogolhor. s . .,

A WOMAN heard of a way to reduce
nnd It Beamed to lie all that waa

required. It embodied somewhat drastlu
measures In all respect. Bho r communi-
cated U with aoma cnthusloim to a
friend who weighed moro than two
hundred, a weight which, had been
hereditary In tho family for many
generations. Tho listener agreed that It
she followed such a, ooursa she would
lose flesh: moreover, aha'declared that
aha would' do oven mora than this, for

I"—-
ulitt vrould lose her wholo body,
in a \nlco quiet cemetery would .lj
next Vequlrunioiit.'' wua her co J
Tho rule, required her to do w]
drinking water or allotted nor
mnull ufiiount, and an sho hud 't

thoit to"cut;It "off' tu/Viibii" _.^
would aurcly make her III. Sh« cleijlded: '.
that It Wera bettor to bo ullva and stout''!
than thin and dead, lilinow ono younlt V;
woman who reduced^ ut least fltty oc '
sixty pounds and K«li>("l u liuautlful '•
llguro hy eating no breakfast and tultlnt" ,
a long, brink wuiu.ovory morning. Bhc ',;-
ato either italo or toas'tad urcuel, d
no llQUid with her meals, i^te no pptji
IO«B, corn, "beano or beets,' nni^dlcl,,
all dowq'^or one-half Mw.kfvf'" "
Her first meal wa« » |I|htJqi>p-"•-'•-'- ._lgSp

•iiiismw'.w.tM

If ,

Hebe Answers Correspondents'

aicnti «
Ko

Dpi

theso «ots.
1̂ 1 liov«rtliel«n hundreds of Qmrl««
ar« ask«d encli wook uy hundreds, »«»,
thrfuiund's of women, on how thoy mny
K*l thin. Bom* mnko herolo •fforti to

thlnuom. with moro or !«**, grdtU
lnc results, Others »r»fmodlo»liy wt,

ttmpt the »nm« thins;, only to fall b*ak
nasj moro Into e»»y ways. Bom* are
lio and withstand the drooded «n»my

•ft th« tlir«*h«lil, so to Kp«Kk, by Utln»

,tlKQ(IUOi-To walk crncofully tho
oj tinkles must bo flexible, find spring
easily with every step. Tho kneo ehouM
also work easily, ICxorolse will nooa
nmlio tho Joints flexible. Draw tho letr
up froin'thd, Knoo, then •Prlnu It out In
.front with /forco and repeat eoverul
tlmek JOxUnd tho leg allnlitly and'<JorK.

(opt i(ip nnd down ton tlni»»i: rest
Women who walk properly

ii their youthful uppenrnnco
middle life,

In i
U.

Whoa to W«nr Corsets,
M.l.-Wrom th« time, you getuii

nionilng until you retire at nlgUt,
V* oor«ot I* left oft sovorul hour* n

day, , ns many stout women do, then
they fail very uncbmfortahla when
they put them on. If worn dally nnd
all day tho nymnietry of the hody eau
b« retnlnod. They should not b« imcom.

• fortkbly tight.

< Ileduping ITleah,
Mrs. J,'Y.;—iii|i),: tight oors«U wllj

reduc* the bust slowly. The corslf
should be lacad book and front. *>xUni
w«l| up ov«r tha bunt and 1» III hunt
it llttl* every day. llftthn the bust d»ll'
With kloonpl, "' ^

Bath Boom Noowifi'

^lothn. ' n«tt«r ; hav«|, (-;
i/nna, usjj Hfr«rty.i|j"

irjihe Uuck: towthVl "
aM Turkish Me 1̂

*«ri and » good bl
lalAuhKbU hundla
crubjjod thoroughly, 1

\ cl« wllldo M r ••-*-'•-

iliod

.
Bcalil Iho brush
rtter uslmj

,,:. s«v«r«l

' . » ' ; •:•!''
;,!(,:>';



a^afamfflRMavlrfMMf¥^'ir.ffirJ'i J' ' ' '.v "•--I"r

~ ~

'trt'fSftwiuVi^nwiiror.ifctiB>n«j.....
;B»atJ«riHB: Baulpaient-^ltMl Cosclies.
•f.'fM'-fmk • BecllMMtClislr Ors. : • . . ' • ' •
I ' - . - 'ObsVrTitlon s»4! rnllDioi.
•fe^tfiSflBMIw<•• *(*«., «a tbs Boutb.

;̂;5^#fKaaB»i> to-eorrwposa.'-, • • ,-- - ;fjpPiBln»-r.sr Btrrltt. r
it* ana qolcKit HcMiWIMTUT

. R I D A
'i*ti''•* A'-."•- amd'the «ele1»«««l
CUBA Sand-Hill H««ort» of

THECAROLINAS
Plnthnnt, N. C., Son tbern rines, N. C.,
Cs«n3en,8.C., ColumOI«,8.O.,iuidto
SAVANNAH ABRUNSWICK.GA
FLORIDA COACH EXCURSIONS
-:Bsch Uoilday »n<» KrliUy. Oct. 1st. rp

Feb.; 14, «S«.00. PlilUdelpbU rto !«<*•
ioSiut Vn4 Kturn. llmUed.to April 30.

THE FLAMINGO
•-• IcsTloi Went I'MUdtlpliU H :M
x: M. and tour.otlitr steel trala< to
^—"' from. :. Resort BooklMn i «nd • sched-

it 1433 CbMlnnt St.; Philadelphia.
-"• MANN. Pmengtr Agent.

ere, \ .we
i.dfath

While the "dlbegBe: Is severe
have not yet heard of a
caused thereby.
, The local Alumni Entertainment

Committee wish to thank thejnaoy
friends'who helped to make the
Christmas entertainment, donation
party, and "Community Christmas
Tree'' successful. The next High
School entertainment, Jan. i,oth.
'Dr.'Wv H; Gardner will speak on
"Preparedness." ..": ..; _ .
—Wasbington Camp, No. 73,'>P.O.
_S. of A.. have vleased'~the: hall

l&ii;
The Hammonton Paint

; i : .,:: Is the very best paint., ever used in
Hammonton/

-There, are scores of~buirdings~1n
.-'tQwn..L<:overed_with 'this paint,

whichi look; well after eight".or"
;'• "V: 'ten vears of wear, ;

. Hammonton Paitit is sold for
^lesslthftft otherJ5rsttclass.;p.aint._

equal, as it works well,
,':.covers .well, and wears well.'

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

vfiy racuse ;• for. the. con-'
-^ :fiM-ravseekers; . w«
it j thousands of news- ,

! papirJi, and • maga-,
yat ali.tlniea in our

i: ;"Tffii]y%ar!a^epidemic: of jttHiuenza
seems to be unusually contagious
and seizes whole famillesVin G|)me
instances."- There were five cases
iii J. Murray BaBsett's family, inc
six in <F:. A. Tomkinson's fargily

recently vacated by the Junior
Mechanicsi where they, will .hold
their meetings hereafter, beginning
next Monday night. 'They propose
to make a Bpcial..club room _^of' .the
front rpbinj cbmfortably' fitted up
for metabers and their friends. .

The new Town:eouncil-w51l meet
at twelve o'clock to-day, for organ-
izati6ri7"appoiutment of committees^
and election of officersi— Chief of
Police, Overseer of Poor, Janitor,^
etc. Messrs. SmalU Mclntyre and
Eizzi go in, and Messrs. Nicolai,
Holland, and Tell, hold-over.
- All the Sunday Schools report
liaving: had: delightful .tinies this
week. As usual, gifts w«re, ,pre^

~P
<;;Commission In and\ lor the,;Wwnrp

Hammonton. ;.•..,•••.•>\v : '.- .* ..ix.--.'1.'..
I!o It ordained Tit tBo Msyot and Council'o

the Town ol Hammonton: '• \ _ . . • . ! . • ' • . '••''
. 1. That a sinking; Fund ComlnlBilbn In an*
lor theToivU ol Hammonton bo. and the sami
Is hereby established, consisting of jour suit-
able citizen*, bclnr Ireeholdors and-crwldents

4n«t«d M The-Oornml
Kundol the Town ot Hammonton.' . ... .

2. That thp said "Commlsslonon: ol the
Sinking Fund ol the Town ol Hnmmonton
shall have all the powers and perform all th.
duties.set forth In that certain Act ol the
Leclslature ol the Stato ol New Jersey; entitled
"An Act to'establish a SlnkluE Fund Com
mission In Incorporated towns ol this 8tnte
and to define Its powers and duties." approver
April 7; 1014, and Bhall be eovemcd by the
provisions ot said Act. ; . ( • ' • ' " • •

: 8. Tho members of said Slnlclne Fund Com
mission shall bo aa follows:
•Frederick C. Hurt'to serve from January
1,1915 to.-January:'l, 1916: W. Itlchard Seely
to serve Irom January 1. 1915. to January 1
1017 : Robert II; Shnrpo to^erve Irom January
1,11)15, to January 1,1018 ; Thomaa C. Klvlns
to serve Irom January 1. 1015. to January 1
1911).

4. 'This Ordinance shall take effect Immed-
iately.'. . •• - : ' . , • • • . - - • - - -

Slgntd: F. C, BU«T,
C^««!M.t̂ ffî'ntrmluc'ed

Mayor.
,
Tossed December 16. 1U15.

"Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hainmonton, N. J.
517-51 Q Federal Sf.. Camden

jood. cheer prevailed. -Pastor Cus-
worth, of theTBaptist Church", was
presented with a fine-•.gold?watch
and a gold coin. Pdstor yanpright
received Ifrom.his former" charge at
Englishtown a box of good .things;
also a turkey and thirt;y-:dollars in
;old from^his friends -in -the local
M. E Church and Pastor's c!ass._

Un-Clalmed Letters. _
The following letters remained

mcalled-fdr in the Hammonton
?ost Office on Wednesday', Dec.

29. I9i5;v . ;.' / _ • , • ' ' :' •' ' '"..•',..
Mrs. Letterlce Berenato Mr. Thos. Foster
Mrs. Anna L. Defiols — Mr. Filtt Bach
Mr. Russell Johnson Itoco Uberton'~~~.~
Mr. Jack Myers , • Mr. Joseph Vacberella
Mr. Blaso Sordino Mr.JoeTouiel

' Persons calling for any of the
bbve'will please state that it has
>een advertised. r . ; , ' •

lUIS J. liANGHAM, P..M

. House Connection Notice.
Notice to owners of property assessed

or;: benefits 'for the -construction of
House'Connections in the Town of
-Hammonton.-;-™ ••^s-r--.-— _.—•.—.•-

You are hereby notified that a certi-
fied copy of the assessments for benefits
upon owners of land for the construction
of House.Connections'in the Town.of
Hammonton, as confirmed by the Judge
ottheAtlantic-County-GircuitGourt^has-
been delivered to me by Town Council of
the Town of Hammonton, which assess-
ments IhaVe caused to he-entered in a
book in my office for that purpose
provided. , > - . .-

You are further notified that sajd
assessments must be paid on or; before
September 1st, 1917, and bear interest
at the rate of 6 per cent-per

.
Yon are, therefore,-required: to make

payment.of.said^Bssessments within the
time above specified.~^~~v——-—~-_—_.
—•—i...^,_ A; B.;DAVIS. ' :,

Collectorof Taxes.

J3dw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Central Are., Ilammontop, N.J.
.HJobbing ..;;• Shop Work

. .-..-•.. Furiiiture Repairing--•-:-

SE.O! STORE

TSTBW

-
Workingnlen 's ̂ an Assooiaf ion r

wil 1-bCrplayed. betjveenllhfi^Umon,
Team 'of Hanimonton'1 and^ t e 1

|̂|̂ ||gw||»î |̂ ĝ m;;V;,'>-;;:

l̂̂ î '1 '̂̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ?1^5"̂ "1 '̂gp|fK?'f̂ ^mng: '̂̂ A (̂3
.

.Town; Council meets in-regula
idq,ir4^|t Wednesday : evening =

stian'; Science-meeting; 7.45
- n Civic .Club Hall

pne Company
. officers nextMdnday even'g

.
erinte^ident;of Weights and Meas-

"

Not-alone to its custpnaers and

friends, biit to all the people of

-all business hips.
Hammonton Basket-ball team

defeated the Pastimes, • of Egg
•—-••JHarbori:-.334o-?o«ii.<iCbarI.e8. 'Slack

: was the star performer.
^ l.The monthly t meetjpg .'.of the

V. Men's Afisociatipn ^of the7M. K,
Church will be held next Tuesday
evening, instead of Wednesday.

VL^':_^TOuld like the party who broke her

extendrthanks^fdr
come forward and pay for repairs.

Vare, .Belleyue Avenue
"a^sysTenTwhereby-ligtS ....

ol Atlantic. State ol New Jersey.[expects .to .'raise nearly every chick
•fc^piatSgg- 'in1' the brooder house

caveat filed" in
of the patent

on. f He^is also
g system, to
to-call-the

hen he turns

is necessaryloLhatclj chicks
early in -the sprin^in order to

of • eggs when\ prices are

'̂ ff^;.ua|(}Hne -EnJ^pV' Tanks,
'"""'"' ~'"v ' "" ' '"a, etc.

Rigfciv Early in the Sprifig, nights
'; are* so long that the lit'tlV fellows'
.cropi rare empty long beRate day-
j!Ught. -They,cannot see to
•than' fiye: o'clock ,in the evening,

J then have to wait fourteen hours
before' they can see to eat another
meal/ Consequently, they do not
thrive very rapidly. I p-opose to
light the brooder-house about eight

wwSupply
tJms for aHpuVposes .

, Pipe, end Fittings

\ "', N.)J.

nRTalter J. Vernier

IMBING & HEATING
^ OdiatractoJ1 -—

' ' ' •

'(, ' .! Hampiontpn, N, J.
* ' t * - . ' . ' . ' ' " . i • -• ' ' ' , t . ' ' . ;•, ,' ,'' '

jnhouses

o'clock in the evening, for v
hours, by electricity, giving* theuv
plenty of time to exercise and fill
their crops. : , ;' v.

KEEP ADVERTISING;
AND ADVERTISING

WILL KEEP YOU !

. SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly: virtue 61 a writ ol fieri- (aclns to m

directed. Issued out ol the New Jersey Su
premb court, will be sold at public vehdue o

WKDXK8DAV.' THK KIl'-rH.':nAt"OF
JANUAHY, NINETEEN HUNDIOED

. ANB-alXTEEN. ;'' T~,
at tv.-.o o'clock In the nlttmoon In the Cou
IIooiu Xo. 2UI. second Hour,, llunruiucp Tru

All tlitiso'threi1 certain lots or tracts of Ian
and premises situate In the Town uljlnra
montoii. County ol Atlantic and 8late| of New
Jerney,- Ixiundcd and degcrlhefl ai'follows: -

No. t. lit-clnnliiK In IhectntreniCull Iload
at the north coriitr ol our Carter1* lam
thencoexu-ndlnP (1) nlonir the'-sanio sout
lurty-llvu (U-Kicci thirty mliiuUa cast eUht
rods to rtitnnm's land: thence (2) north lorty
lour rtiTi-c" thir ty mlnutm cust twenty rod
lo I tnylMjUI 'M luud ; ilK-lui! (3) nloniMhe sam
north. ii.rir'-llve ilfcprttH thliiy minutes nes
clfchty'iiHlii HvitiermmFnl OnlrNosrt alore-
Hnld: theiicu (4) uioiis tlioninie touth lotlv
lour decrcis ihlrly inlntitei west twenty rod
tolhoplarool bculniilnir..-.' ' ,4r

Conuilniuii ten ucrcb ql laud, be .'iVc"sameinoruor less. -_ . ,^.^...,..
No,«. Ilelnn; lot numberthjttf.four In bloelc

twelve uii tho asMnsmcir) iiinp ol the Town o
Hammonton, ..-• '

Contnlnlnc twe,(iV acres ol land.
No, S, ic'ftrnnliiK Ma point In llic centre o

Oak I.<oad, ul the cnst curlier ol Tllinah'svrau
lieriy liopj. bclnit twenty-iU rods northeast o
c*cnkln's east corner: thence (1) northwest

at right antics with Oak Head twenty.three
rods in a stone Inaald.Tlllman'Allne: -thence
t) north uluhtytwo dtgrtu live minutes
vest thirty-nix rods and three links tan stone
n same.'line i thenco 13) parallel with Oak
Kind southwesterly ninety-lour links to a
none In 1C. Jcnkln's line and dam 1 thence U)
lions' Jeukln's northeast line In a northwest
course twenty-eluht and one-hall rods to a

1,11101 thimcu (ft) northeasterly and parallel
with Oak lload lorty rods to a point: thence

0) somhcnslcrly and parallel with Jenkln's
aid lino eliihty rods to tho cnntro ol Oak
tond: thence (7) snuthwcKtorly along said

center lourtcon rods to th« place ot bcilunlnir,
Oontalnlim thirteen and sUty^ino onu-lmn

dredths acres ol land. .
llclnE the namo |ireinl«e« which Kroilfrlok

Measley, Mr., by deed bearing date the Zlrd
tlay ol March. A.I). IHI»i, nnd recorded In the
Clerk's Oltlcnol Atlantic County, In book No.

2HI ol deeds, loltoH2. A etc.. granted and con.
vi-fed unto tho said Kannio V. Moasley In lee,

Helied nH the properly o| John Mcnulfy ot.nl.
and taken In vxooiitlou ut tho suit ol (Jeorfto
Clvlns, and to be sold by '

. . JOHEl'II 11, HAMTMCTT,
)Mtrt.P<io, II, 10(6. H'

III.KAKI.Y A BTOCK\vICLI,, Allorncyii
|'r> fee

;,,We ,vyiali to announce that we are iu the market for

Iron, Bags, Rags,
^ Hides,

.•'•i"'.V'..'-":•.'•' ' , . • ' . : / ; • • .V ; , • • • - . ' - ;" , -
^•••'^ v ; . ; . - , ' . , : ' • • • • ' . • y1', ••:.;, Furs,1 etc,,:'etc;

!MMto;;u^;fft^!8tjaiffi''l:an4^^ . ' ' ' ' ' • , " :Wmi^m^mm^
m^^mi^jj^^im;,

your pjatronage^that-lias made the pa-st
:; • • - . - . ' ' • V • " • • . - " . " . • ; • ' • ' • : ' . •''>. ' • : ' :•: -M '

3 y^ar our busiest and biggest ̂ i

.. t , evening, the Board oi
K^S^f^f^&itb^iMie^'Wayla^
l^*i^H;:/^vSe9ijetaryVJvor:i;Register -of; Vital

\.

|-^K<"ft''*:'''"'"- -i.:::-this:;year,--of themoori on/January
^?"'';:;;!S\-v:"''f'".igtband July 14, and-;the-st?n-'on

;' 'v;V: -.February. 3rd,—rvisible for a few
..';.'.,minutes in the United States. ._:

and that Inspires our determina|ipnQ
"•"""• ' ' ' ' '-•--'^

deseryeitthe^iore. *'': 1

To all of Haminonton,

GREETING

Cordial and nearty

is here extended 1

a misunderstanding last
week, the Republican stated that
.the Rod and Gun Club were defeat

~:: "edjtTa.basket ball game. Instead,
' t h e y -won the .game from the

-- --regulars. ......_._.• : . . . - . . • . . . . :•;•; .••-:'
.":"•• 'There are' still a few choice-re-

ed seats remaining for~the^I,y-
ceum course of entertainments,
which can be purchased, of Mrs.
Samuel Anderson, at one dollar

;*ach, The next number is4'The
.^Puritan 'Girls," next cWednesday
^evening.'./,;'/X; • - . ' . ' . . / - . ' • .-

Rev. W.H. Gardner, Ph.- D.,
•;WiH:give,-a~lecture. on "Preparedr
"new" in the High School, next
Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.

'—The question is a -very- important
--•one,?affecting.the future -policy .of
•the United States. Do not miss

k this number. COM. .

^Claimed Letters.
'....y

etters jemained
ammontoh

Jan.

an, excellerit substitute
tp^be

compelled. . to ;; cancel erigagementB
on. accouht of ̂ sickoessnv The Pu^
ritans' will appear far^tie~Iyceum~ -
Association, iu Bellevue ."Halt '''
•: Last Satorday^ evening,- wjul
Murray ̂ Ba^ejt^ aJBd^fjanily^
engaged down stain; some sueak
entered his daughter.'s room, in the
secbndVstoryv: by ithe,: way ;pf a.
back -window, ransacked* ; bureau
drawers, arid -stole, quite; ,a\stim 'of'

";'::-;'i'Ji»V>~''';-"r:.:'.:-.;r-l'i'''sV"v ;. ( • ' : - • - - • • ; . -^.•'..-'•: '.;'"r.'~-^.?":"..-\-'::'- • : . • • • • ' • • ' ' •''• r-'r ! • '• • •••'•• • ' • . • ' , . • . • • ; , . „ • • ;• •vVl:-i.- ••;••• i-;-\'.; •:;•':.' ••?•.:£•/. •; (~rHv\-; t wsj;: rfs^r
.••• -';:l:.;v':-.""';'-^^::.'.;. -'- VV-- . ' • • • • . • • , . ' > . - • . -> , :>- ,V ',:-y~* . ' - . : - ' - ; ,>,- ; .{ , , ; . - . - . . • , , • ; • • . . , . . - , . " - . : • : - ; • . , . • : . . ; , . : - : . . , ; . : , ' >^ ̂ '^v ...;-.-V.-^-H; ̂ "Sfe?S*^nHMIBH^H>MI'IM^nM^^IH**IIM*M>ailM'̂ ^HHTM '̂̂ MHI'lMl"^MI'HIIIIMn"HHH*'ni^1^^'WXX&'-^-^^^
':^mj^

ij^:yy^mm^^^^^M^^^Sam

saved for a purpose; ;
left no clue.--M;f .; • :•' -y-.^

:Th> thief
V-'^<VJ--' .•'

. v : . . : . .
.Miss"Bessie>,Swank),v of. Cedar
Brook; died on VVednesday moi-ri-
ing, after but a week's' ipness wiflj
pneumonia. A husband and four' '

survive her; 'The deceased sperit
her girlhood-days-in ™——: --*--
well ; khpwni liked by .everybody .

^ be-held^at
two-o'clock this (Saturday} after-!
noon, two ro'ciock,]at her late home
at Cedar BrookV to which:. friends;
are I invited. ., Interment at Berliu.

- ' • ' • ' ; ' '. ' • "•, - • • • • • " • i -" ' • ' - f - 'C ''t

Harvey Lnngell Joslyn:aiid'Miss
Annie "NeaT Clark . were; married

ip,i reduced to;$7.5o.:.
ftis;;r::HSck ligKt;. weight ;V

-
Lapsl^yTinthePresbyterian Church
at Clarkton, N. C. Everything
possible seemed to have .been done
by friends to make the. occasion
delightful, decorations of smilax
»nd' evergreens, music, singing,,
iosts of well-wishers; A. brilliant
reception was held at the, home of

fe/atid Mrs. Stuart "Whiffen.
L,angell is a native of Haminonton,
>ne'of its best; is now a professor
n the college: where he graduated,
rlis .bride is a lovely young woman,
i talented and trained, musician.

We wish them all the happiness
.hat eartb: cjtjB give'. "

AMONCTTHE CHURCHES.
BaptistChurch.Sunday, Jan. 9.
10.15 a.m., Prjtiyer circle.
10.30, Morning worship ; theme,

•The Aim of Heart Culture," the
first, of a series of sermons on
'Heart Culture." ;
For the children," Faithfulness."
11.43, Bible School.
6,30 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer

service. , . . . . : ' . . . . • • • - •'
r-30, evening praise. Theme,
'rue Rejigion."
"lureday evehjng, 7.45, prayer

[timony service, '
1 . ' "" ' , 'X , , " " . \ .

'8 Church—Universaliflt.
erviccV'at" u o'clock;

.Present Cbriutiatl
Miss Elsie Layer,

jam.

ducfd'to;'$
d.tcpat • ior y6

Oyrcbats that weres.
ed t6; $12:50;'

pockets ; doable breasie4;istyie; •';;•,',>;

Overcoats that were . 916 {j>j:8 ...

•Conservative styles'j-H^rt Sctiafeet^^ar^
;!: garments included / ;^.':'^'!:;'';V; •• ' ' ' "

Overcoats that were $20 & $22.50

30-
1̂1 apeak

Conservative .styles ; desitable materials |
dark grays, riii^je^ goods and black j /Hart

.....̂ j.,,.™,̂ ........

Three lots of Suits Reduced.
Suits that1 were .#12,50 reduced to $10
Suits that wefc $is;redi;disd to $i2.go
Suits that were $18 and $sio ;

$15. " . ' : i

Such as Tengthemng ̂ or" shoFtemng7

Genes'̂  Fiirnishings

and Shoe Store

.Haminonton, - New Jersey

JU .
charge, V A.H other' alterations' will he

• charged for.1 ;This applies only to ;;•',' ,
' / reduced gnrmeuts. >. '"" . ,

Embroideries and Laces
^Exceptionally gbpd1 values ; a complete i

1 :ic to choose from. ' < ' " ' " . ' ' , V;;. • ' ' • ' , • , . • ';;', ;•,; ' .,

WoTtietfs and Misses' __,.._..,.,.,,. ,.;^;VVP,^
'•''•'''••,'Q"-x.':-: v"'#s îii|̂ 7î te:¥eatftie8^^^^^

Z^iJ&e^uc^^
. • -i-i^-^g^i^p^g^u;^^

•::^---^r;:;-;v-::v--'^.1;^^.V:-;:^.^^:;^vv^^^a;;i%!

'..;. • • fancy citing | .belted tau:kB-:ai)Ld îKfc |̂Sĵ

~7^^^^^^S^^S^^^^^^^^.
', i$i2,60 ^^j^J^i^itj^^^^^

;;;-fv ;; ••;«bme'.;fur:

^v|*:C^
' . ;•:; -;v:-t•>:• Reducedtof6'.;-vinade-^!fa^

•• i : '^ ̂  &ffiti^M$^^^
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